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Ordination Skandhaka 2 

 

 爾時世尊作是思惟已。默然而不說法。時梵天王於梵天上。遙知如來心中所念已。念世間

大敗壞。如來今日獲此妙法。云何默然而住。令世間不聞耶。 

 爾時梵天如力士屈申臂頃。從彼而來到如來前。頭面禮已在一面立。白世尊言。唯願如來

說法。唯願善逝說法。世間眾生。亦有垢薄智慧聰明易度者。能滅不善法成就善法。 

 

 [786c] Having thought about this, the World-honored One remained silent, not intending to teach 

the Dharma. At this time, Brahmā became aware of the Tathāgata’s thoughts from afar, in the Brahmā 

world. He thought, “There will be great ruin to the world—the Tathāgata has attained this wonderful 

Dharma, but why does he remain silent, not letting the world know of it?” 

 Then as swiftly as a strong man might bend or straighten his arm, Brahmā disappeared from there 

and reappeared in front of the Tathāgata. Having paid homage, he stood to one side and said to the 
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World-honored One, “It is my sincere wish that the Tathāgata teach the Dharma, it is my sincere wish 

that the Well-gone One teach the Dharma. Among the beings of this world, there are those with few 

defilements, those who are wise, intelligent and easy to teach. They will be able to destroy 

unwholesome states and achieve wholesome states.” 

 

 爾時世尊告梵天王。如是如是。梵王。如汝所言。我向者在閑靜處而生此念言。我今已獲

此法。787a01此法甚深難知難解。永寂休息微妙最上。賢聖所知非愚者所習。眾生異見異忍異

欲異命。依於異見樂於樔窟。眾生以是樂於樔窟故。於緣起法甚深難解。復有甚深難解處。滅

諸欲愛盡涅槃。是處亦難見故。我今欲說法。餘人不知。則於我唐勞疲苦耳。時世尊曾見有此

二偈。非先所聞。亦未曾說。 

 我成道極難  為在樔窟說 

 貪恚愚癡者  不能入此法 

 逆流迴生死  深妙甚難解 

 著欲無所見  愚闇身所覆 

 是故梵天。我默然而不說法。 

 

  The World-honored One then addressed Brahmā, “It is true, it is true, Brahmā. What you say is 

true. Just now, while I was in a quiet and secluded place, it occurred to me, ‘I have attained this 

dharma, which is profound, hard to see, hard to understand, always peaceful, tranquil, subtle, 

understood only by sages, not accessed by deluded ones. [787a] Beings differ from one another in 

various ways: they have differing views, capacities for toleration, desires, and lives. As a result of 

their various views, beings take pleasure in attachments. Because they take pleasure in attachments, 

the profound dharma of dependent origination becomes difficult for them to understand. There is 

something else that is too profound for them to understand: when desires cease and craving is 

exhausted, nirvāṇa arises. This is also hard to see. Therefore, if I were to preach this dharma, others 

would not comprehend it, and my effort would be in vain.’” Then the World-honored One composed 

the following two verses, which had never been heard or spoken previously: 

It was with great difficulty that I realized the path. 

If I were to teach beings who delight in attachments, 

Their greed, hatred, and delusion 

Would prevent them from accessing this dharma. 

It goes against the currents of saṃsāra, 

Is profound, subtle, and difficult to understand. 

Those attached to desire see nothing at all, 
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Shrouded are they by darkness and delusion.1 

“This, Brahmā, is why I remained silent, not intending to teach the Dharma.” 

 

 爾時梵天。復白佛言。世間大敗壞。今如來獲此正法。云何默然不說。令世間不聞耶。唯

願世尊。時演正法。流布於世。世間亦有垢薄聰明眾生易度者。能滅不善法。成就善法。爾時

梵天。說此語已。復說偈言。 

 摩竭雜垢穢  而佛從中生 

 願開甘露門  為眾生說法 

 

 At this time Brahmā said to the Buddha, “There will be great ruin to the world. The Tathāgata has 

attained the true Dharma, but why does he remain silent, not letting the world know of it? It is my 

sincere hope that the World-honored One spreads the true Dharma throughout the world. Among the 

beings of the world, there are those with few defilements, intelligent, and easy to teach. They will be 

able to destroy unwholesome states and achieve wholesome states.” Brahmā then spoke this verse: 

In Magadha there were varied impurities,2 

Yet the Buddha was born in their midst; 

May he open the door to the Deathless 

By speaking the Dharma for the sake of sentient beings. 

 

 爾時世尊。受梵天勸請已。即以佛眼觀察世間眾生。世間生世間長。有少垢有多垢。利根

鈍根。有易度有難度。畏後世罪。能滅不善法。成就善法。 

 猶如憂鉢池。鉢頭池。拘牟頭池。分陀利池。憂鉢。鉢頭。拘牟頭。分陀利華。有初出地

未出水。或有已出地與水齊。或有出水塵水不著。如來亦復如是。以佛眼觀世間眾生。世間生

世間長。少垢多垢。利根鈍根。易度難度。畏後世罪。能滅不善法。成就善法。 

 爾時世787b01尊。即與梵天。而說此偈。 

 梵天我告汝  今開甘露門 

 諸聞者信受  不為嬈故說 

 梵天微妙法  牟尼所得法 

 爾時梵天。知世尊受勸請已。禮世尊足。右遶三匝而去。即沒不現。 

 

                                                 
1 The text has 愚癡 (delusion T22.786c11); read with v.l.: 愚闇 (delusion and darkness).  
2 In parallel passages in the Majjhima Nikāya and the Mahāvastu, “impurity” refers to harmful or wrong 
teachings. 
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 At this time, having heard Brahmā’s entreaty, the World-honored One surveyed beings in the 

world with his Buddha-eye. Surverying beings that had been born and grew up in the world, he saw 

beings with few defilements and beings with many defilements; beings with keen faculties and beings 

with dull faculties; beings who were easy to teach and beings who were difficult to teach. He saw 

beings who feared retribution in future lives, and were thereby able to eliminate unwholesome states 

and accomplish wholesome states. 

 In a pond of utpala, padma, kumuda, or puṇḍarīka lotuses, some of the utpala, padma, kumuda, or 

puṇḍarīka lotuses have grown out of the mud but remain below the water’s surface, some have grown 

out of the mud and reached the water’s surface, and some have grown above the water, so that neither 

water nor mud attach to them. Likewise, when the Tathāgata surveyed beings who had been born and 

grown up in the world, he saw beings with few defilements and beings with many defilements, beings 

with keen faculties and beings with dull faculties, beings that are easy to teach and beings that are 

difficult to teach. He saw beings who feared retribution in future lives, and were thereby able to 

eliminate unwholesome states and accomplish wholesome states. 

 The World-honored One then spoke the following verse to Brahmā: [787b] 

I say to you, Brahmā: 

I am opening the door to the deathless, 

Those who listen will accept with faith 

What is taught for the sake of freedom from tribulation: 

The Dharma subtle and wonderful, O Brahmā, 

The Dharma attained by Śākyamuni. 

 Once Brahmā saw that the World-honored One had accepted his entreaty, he bowed to the 

World-honored One’s feet and did three circumambulations. Brahmā departed and then disappeared. 

 

 爾時世尊。復作是念。我今當先與誰說法。聞便即解。即念阿蘭迦蘭垢薄利根聰明有智。

我今寧可先與說法。念已復更智生。今阿蘭迦蘭命終已經七日。亦有諸天。來白我言。阿蘭迦

蘭命終來七日。時佛作是念言。何其苦哉。汝有所失。此法極妙如何不聞。若得聞者速疾得解。 

 

 Then the World-honored One wondered, “To whom shall I speak the Dharma first—who will 

understand it upon hearing it?” It occurred to him, “Ārāḍa Kālāma has few defilements, keen 

faculties, intelligence, and wisdom. I shall speak the Dharma to him first.” As he had this thought, he 

realized that Ārāḍa Kālāma had passed away seven days previously. Heavenly beings confirmed that 

Ārāḍa Kālāma passed away seven days previously. Then the Buddha thought, “How painful! You 

have lost the chance to hear this wonderful Dharma. If you could have heard it, you would have 

understood it immediately.” 

 

 爾時世尊復作是念。我今當先與誰說法速疾得解。念言。欝頭藍子垢薄。利根聰明有智。
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我今寧可先與說法。作是念已。復更智生。欝頭藍子昨日命終。諸天亦來白我言。欝頭藍子昨

日命終。佛言。何其苦哉。汝有所失。此法微妙如何不聞。若得聞者速得解脫。 

 

 The World-honored One again wondered, “To whom shall I speak the Dharma first—who will 

understand it rapidly?” It occurred to him, “Udraka Rāmaputra has few defilements, keen faculties, 

intelligence, and wisdom. I shall speak the Dharma to him first.” As he had this thought, he realized 

that Udraka Rāmaputra had passed away the previous day. Heavenly beings confirmed that Udraka 

Rāmaputra had passed away the previous day. The Buddha thought, “How painful! You have lost the 

chance to hear this wonderful Dharma. If you could have heard it, you would have understood it 

immediately.” 

 

 爾時世尊復作是念。我今先當與誰說法。聞我法者速得解脫。念言。此五比丘執事勞苦。

不避寒暑侍衛供養。我今寧可先與說法耶。時世尊復作是念。五比丘今於何處居止。即以天眼

清淨過於天人。觀五比丘。於波羅㮈國仙人鹿苑中。見已即往詣彼仙人鹿苑所。 

 時見優陀耶梵志。亦在路行。遙見世尊。前白佛言。瞿曇。諸根寂靜顏色怡悅。汝師是誰。

為從誰學。為學何法。 

 爾時世尊以偈報言。787c01 

 

 Again, the World-honored One wondered, “To whom shall I speak the Dharma first? Those who 

learn of my Dharma will quickly attain liberation.” Then it occurred to him, “The group of five 

bhikṣus worked hard to serve me, braving the heat and the cold to take care of my safety and daily 

provisions. It would be good to speak the Dharma to them first.” The World-honored One then 

wondered where the group of five bhikṣus was staying. With his purified divine-eye, which excels the 

eyes of heavenly beings and humans, he saw the five bhikṣus staying near Varanasi, at Ṛṣipatana in 

Deer Park. Having seen this, he set out for Ṛṣipatana. 

 A Brahmin named Upaka Ājīvaka was also travelling. He saw the World-honored One from afar, 

approached him, and said to the Buddha, “Gautama, your faculties are calm and peaceful and your 

expression is one of happiness. Who is your teacher? Under whom have you trained? What method 

have you practiced?” 

 In reply, the World-honored One spoke the following verses: 

 

 一切智為上  一切欲愛解 

 自然得解悟  云何從人學 

 我亦無有師  亦復無等侶 

 世間唯一佛  澹然常安隱 

 我是世無著  我為世間最 
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 諸天及世人  無有與我等 

 欲於波羅㮈  轉無上法輪 

 世間皆盲冥  當擊甘露鼓 

 

[787c] I have attained the highest state, universal wisdom. 

I am liberated from desires and craving. 

This enlightened understanding I gained by myself. 

Why should I learn from others? 

I am without a teacher,  

And without equal. 

In the world I alone am the Buddha,  

At ease, always peaceful. 

Attached to nothing in the world, 

I am supreme in the world. 

Among heavenly beings and humans, 

None is my equal. 

In the city of Varanasi I shall  

Set in motion the supreme Dharma-wheel. 

Because the world is blind, 

I shall beat the drum of deathlessness. 

 

 梵志問言。向瞿曇所說我無著最勝者。願聞其義。佛以偈報言。 

 我脫一切結  得盡於諸漏 

 我勝諸惡法  優陀我最勝 

 爾時梵志默然。 

 

 The brahmin said, “Gautama, you said that you are the conqueror, free of attachment. Please 

explain what this means.” The Buddha gave the following verse in reply: 

I am released from all afflictions, 

All taints have come to an end.  

Because I have conquered all evil states, 

Upaka, I am the conqueror. 

 The brahmin fell silent. 
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 時世尊捨去。往仙人鹿苑所。五比丘遙見世尊來。各各相誡勅言。此瞿曇沙門。行不著路

迷荒失志。若來至此。汝等莫與言語。亦莫禮敬。更別施小座令坐。 

 時世尊漸漸至五比丘所。時五比丘不自覺。皆起迎禮敬。或有為敷座者。或有為執衣鉢者。

或取水與洗足者。時世尊作是念。此愚癡人。不能堅固其志共作制限。而復自壞。何以故。不

堪佛威神故。我今寧可即就座而坐。 

 

 Then the World-honored One left him to head for Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park. As the five bhikṣus saw 

the World-honored One approaching in the distance, they cautioned one another, saying, “The recluse 

Gautama has gone astray and become lost in the wilderness because he lost determination. When he 

arrives, do not talk or pay respect to him; we will just give him a small seat to sit on.” 

 As the World-honored One approached, the five bhikṣus unwittingly rose from their seats to greet 

and pay their respects to him. One of them prepared a seat for him, one of them took his robes and 

bowl, and another fetched water for him to wash his feet. The World-honored One thought, “These 

foolish men are weak in their determination. Together they made a pact, but then they broke it. Why is 

that? It is because they cannot withstand the Buddha’s spiritual power. Now I shall take the seat they 

prepared.” 

 

 五比丘見如來坐已。皆稱名汝如來。時佛告五比丘言。汝等莫稱名汝如來。至真等正覺。

如來威神無量最勝。汝若稱名汝如來。長夜受苦無量。 

 時五人語言。瞿曇。汝本所造苦行執持威儀。猶不能得上人法神通智見。有所增益得自娛

樂。況今行不著路迷荒失志。 

 佛告五人言。汝等曾聞我有二言返覆不。 

 報言瞿曇。昔來不聞有二788a01言。 

 

 When the group of five bhikṣus saw the Tathāgata take his seat, they began to directly address the 

Tathāgata as “you.” The Buddha then told the group of five bhikṣus, “Do not address the Tathāgata as 

‘you.’ I am an Arhat, Fully-enlightened, the Tathāgata, with spiritual power that is immeasurable and 

all-conquering. If you address the Tathāgata as ‘you,’ you will suffer limitlessly during the long 

night.” 

 The five bhikṣus said, “Gautama, previously you undertook austere ascetic practices and 

maintained restraint It appears that you were unable to attain thereby a superhuman state, supernormal 

powers, or wisdom; you did not enjoy mastery of advanced states. Worst of all, you have gone astray 

and become lost in the wilderness because you lost determination.” 

 The Buddha said to the five men, “Have you ever heard me contradict myself?” 

 They replied, “Gautama, we have never heard you contradict yourself.” 
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 佛言。汝等來。我今已獲甘露。當教授汝等。汝等能承受我言者。如是不久必有所得。所

以族姓子。以信牢固從家捨家。為道修無上梵行者。於現法中自身作證。而自娛樂。生分已盡。

梵行已立。所作已辦。更不受有。 

 

 [788a] The Buddha said, “Come! I have attained the deathless, which I will teach to you. If you 

accept what I say, you are sure to gain realization before long. It is for the sake of [realization] that 

members of my clan, with firm faith, give up the householder’s life, go forth into homelessness, 

pursue the path, and cultivate supreme pure conduct. You will personally realize and enjoy the 

Dharma: ‘birth has been destroyed, pure conduct has been established, what has to be done has been 

done, and there is no more basis for rebirth.’” 

 

 比丘出家者。不得親近二邊。樂習愛欲。或自苦行。非賢聖法。勞疲形神不能有所辦。比

丘除此二邊已。更有中道。眼明智明永寂休息。成神通得等覺。成沙門涅槃行。 

 

 “A bhikṣu who has left the householder’s life avoids two extremes: indulgence in sensual 

pleasures, and self-mortification. These practices are not noble, but merely exhaust the body and mind 

so that one is unable to achieve anything. Avoiding these two extremes, the bhikṣu takes the middle 

way, which gives rise to clear vision, clear knowledge, everlasting peace and tranquility, and leads to 

the achievement of supernormal powers and complete enlightenment. It is the practice for recluses to 

attain nirvāṇa.” 

 

 云何名中道。眼明智明永寂休息。成神通得等覺。成沙門涅槃行。此賢聖八正道。正見正

業正語正行正命正方便正念正定。是謂中道。眼明智明永寂休息。成神通等正覺。成沙門涅槃

行。 

 

 “What is this middle way, which gives rise to clear vision, clear knowledge, everlasting peace and 

tranquility, leads to the achievement of supernormal powers, the attainment of complete 

enlightenment, and is the practice for recluses to attain nirvāṇa? It is the Noble Eightfold Path: right 

view, right action, right speech, right thought,3 right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness, and 

right concentration. This is the middle way which gives rise to clear vision, clear knowledge, 

everlasting peace and tranquility, and leads to the achievement of supernormal powers and complete 

enlightenment. It is the practice for recluses to attain nirvāṇa.” 

                                                 
3 The unusual term “zhengxing” 正行 is used for “right thought” (S. samyak saṃkalpa). In other 
contexts in T1428, “xing” 行 has the more common meanings of cultivation, or saṃskāra, the fourth of 
the five aggregates. The Ekottara Āgama uses the same set of terms for the eight components of the Noble 
Eightfold Path.  
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 四聖諦。何謂為聖諦。苦聖諦。苦集聖諦。苦盡聖諦。苦出要聖諦。 

 

 “There are Four Noble Truths. What are they? The noble truths of suffering, the origin of 

suffering, the cessation of suffering, and the path to freedom from suffering.” 

 

 何等為苦聖諦。生苦老苦病苦死苦。怨憎會苦愛別離苦所欲不得苦。取要言之五盛陰苦。

是謂苦聖諦。取要言之五盛陰苦。是謂苦聖諦。復次當知苦聖諦。我已知此。當修八正道。正

見正業正語正行正命正方便正念正定。 

 

 “What is the noble truth of suffering? Birth is suffering, aging, illness and death are suffering; 

association with what one detests is suffering; separation from what one loves is suffering; failure to 

get what one desires is suffering. To be concise, the noble truth of suffering is the suffering of the five 

burning aggregates. You should understand the noble truth of suffering. I have understood the truth of 

suffering. You should cultivate the Eightfold Path, which is composed of right view, right action, right 

speech, right thought, right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness and right concentration.” 

 

 何等為苦集聖諦。緣愛本所生。與欲相應愛樂。是謂苦集聖諦。復次當滅此苦集聖諦。我

已滅作證。當修八正道。正見乃至正定。 

 

 “What is the noble truth of the origin of suffering? Suffering arises from and is conditioned by 

craving. Craving is pleasure linked with desire. This is the noble truth of the origin of suffering. Thus 

you should extinguish the origin of suffering. I have realized its extinction. You should cultivate the 

Eightfold Path, which is composed of right view up to right concentration.” 

 

 云何名苦盡聖諦。彼愛永盡無欲滅捨出要解脫永盡休息無有樔窟。是謂苦盡聖諦。復次當

以苦盡聖諦為證。我已作證當修八正道。正見乃至正定。 

 

 “What is the noble truth of the cessation of suffering? Permanent cessation of that craving, 

freedom from desire, cessation, equanimity, attainment of the path to freedom, liberation, permanent 

cessation, tranquility, and no attachments. This is the cessation of suffering. You should realize the 

cessation of suffering. I have realized this truth. You should cultivate the Eightfold Path, right view up 

to right concentration.” 

 

 何等是苦出要聖諦。此賢聖八正道。正見乃至正定。是謂苦出要聖諦。復次當修此苦出要
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聖諦。此苦出要聖諦。我已修。 

 

 “What is the noble truth of the path to freedom from suffering? The Noble Eightfold Path—right 

view up to right concentration—is the noble truth of the path to freedom from suffering. You should 

cultivate this noble truth. I have cultivated the noble truth of the path to freedom from suffering.”4 

 

 此苦聖諦本未聞法。智生眼生覺生明生788b01通生慧生得證。 

 復次當知。此苦聖諦本所未聞法。智生乃至慧生。 

 復次我已知苦聖諦本未聞法。智生眼生覺生明生通生慧生。是謂苦聖諦。 

 

 “This is the noble truth of suffering, which was previously unknown. [After properly 

contemplating this], knowledge arises, vision arises, awakening arises, clarity arises, comprehension 

arises, wisdom arises, and there is realization.”5 

 [788b] “Further, you should understand the noble truth of suffering, which was previously 

unknown. [After properly contemplating it,] knowledge will arise (. . . up to) wisdom will arise. 

 “Further, I have understood the noble truth of suffering, which was previously unknown. [After 

properly contemplating it,] there arose knowledge, vision, awakening, clarity, comprehension, and 

wisdom. This is the noble truth of suffering.” 

 

 此苦集聖諦本未聞法。智生眼生覺生明生通生慧生。 

 復次當滅此苦集聖諦本未聞法。智生乃至慧生 

 復次我已滅。此苦集聖諦本未聞法。智生乃至慧生。是謂苦集聖諦。 

 

 “This is the noble truth of the origin of suffering, which was previously unknown. [After properly 

contemplating it,] knowledge arises, vision arises, awakening arises, clarity arises, comprehension 

arises, and wisdom arises.” 

 “Further, you should extinguish this noble truth of the origin of suffering, which was previously 

unknown. [After properly contemplating it,] knowledge will arise (. . . up to) wisdom will arise.” 

 “Further, I have extinguished the noble truth of the origin of suffering, which was previously 

unknown. [After properly contemplating it,] knowledge arose (. . . up to) wisdom arose.” 

 

 此苦盡聖諦本所未聞法。智生乃至慧生。 

                                                 
4 The original text is punctuated incorrectly. It should read: 我已修。此苦聖諦 (T22.788a28-29). 
5 This is the first of twelve paragraphs, identified below as the twelve aspects. The three turnings apply to 
each of the four noble truths. For example, in the first truth, the first turning is the identification of the truth 
of suffering, the second is the the need to realize the truth, and the third is the completed realization.  
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 復次此苦盡聖諦應作證本未聞法。智生乃至慧生。 

 復次此苦盡聖諦。我已作證本未聞法。智生乃至慧生。 

 

 “This is the noble truth of the cessation of suffering, which was previously unknown. [After 

properly contemplating it,] knowledge arises (. . . up to) wisdom arises.” 

 “Further, you should realize the noble truth of the cessation of suffering, which was previously 

unknown. [After properly contemplating it,] knowledge will arise (. . . up to) wisdom will arise.” 

 “Further, I have realized the noble truth of the cessation of suffering, which was previously 

unknown. [After properly contemplating it,] knowledge arose (. . . up to) wisdom arose.” 

 

 此苦出要聖諦本未聞法。智生乃至慧生。 

 復次當修苦出要聖諦本未聞法。智生乃至慧生。 

 復次我已修此苦出要聖諦本未聞法。智生乃至慧生。是謂四聖諦。 

 

 “This is the noble truth of the path to freedom from suffering, which was previously unknown. 

[After properly contemplating it,] knowledge arises (. . . up to) wisdom arises.” 

 “Further, you should cultivate the noble truth of the path to freedom from suffering, which was 

previously unknown. [After properly contemplating it,] knowledge will arise (. . . up to) wisdom will 

arise.” 

 “Further, I have cultivated the noble truth of the path to freedom from suffering, which was 

previously unknown. [After properly contemplating it,] knowledge arose (. . . up to) wisdom arose. 

These are the Four Noble Truths.” 

 

 若我不修此四聖諦。三轉十二行。如實而不知者。我今不成無上正真道。然我於四聖諦三

轉十二行。如實而知。我今成無上正真道而無疑滯。 

 

 “If I had not cultivated the the Four Noble Truths in three turnings and twelve aspects, if I had not 

understood them as they are, I would not have attained unsurpassed complete enlightenment. But 

because I have understood as they are the Four Noble Truths in three turnings and twelve aspects, I 

have, beyond doubt, attained unsurpassed complete enlightenment. 

 

 如來說此四聖諦。眾中無有覺悟者。如來則為不轉法輪。若如來說四聖諦。眾中有覺悟者。

如來則為轉法輪。沙門婆羅門魔若魔天天及世間人所不能轉。是故當勤方便修四聖諦。苦聖諦

苦集聖諦。苦滅聖諦。苦出要聖諦。當如是學。 

 

 “If the Tathāgata expounds the Four Noble Truths but no one among the audience becomes 
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awakened, then the Tathāgata has not set in motion the Wheel of the Dharma. If the Tathāgata 

expounds the Four Noble Truths and some among the audience become awakened, then the Tathāgata 

has set in motion the Wheel of the Dharma, which recluses, brahmins, Māra and other māras, all gods 

and humans, are unable to set in motion. Therefore you should cultivate the Four Noble Truths with 

resolve and skillfulness: the noble truths of suffering, the origin of suffering, the cessation of 

suffering, and the path to freedom from suffering. This is what you should learn.” 

 

 爾時世尊。說此法時。五比丘阿若憍陳如。諸塵垢盡得法眼生。爾時世尊。已知阿若憍陳

如心中所得。便以此言而讚曰。阿若憍陳如已知。阿若憍陳如已知。從是已來名阿若憍陳如。 

 

 While the World-honored One was expounding this Dharma, one of the five bhikṣus, Ājñāta 

Kauṇḍinya, became freed of all impurities, and the Dharma-eye arose in him. When the 

World-honored One learned of Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya’s realization, he said in praise, “Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya 

understands, Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya understands!” From then on, he was named Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya. 

 

 時地神聞如來所說。便即相告語。今如來至真等正覺。於波羅㮈仙人鹿苑所。轉無788c01

上法輪本所未轉。沙門婆羅門魔若魔天天及人。不能轉者。 

 

 When the earth-deities heard what the Tathāgata said, they said to one another, “At Ṛṣipatana in 

Deer Park in Varanasi, the Tathāgata, Arhat, Fully-enlightened One has set in motion, for the first 

time, the supreme Wheel of the Dharma, which recluses, brahmins, Māra and other māras, gods and 

humans could not set in motion.” 

 

 地神唱聲。聞四天王忉利天焰天兜術天化樂天他化天。展轉相告語言。今如來至真等正覺。

於波羅㮈仙人鹿苑中。轉無上法輪。沙門婆羅門魔若魔天天及人所不能轉。爾時一念頃須臾間。

展轉相告語聲乃徹梵天。 

 

 [788c] The exclamations of the earth-deities were heard in the heavens of the Four Heavenly Kings, 

Trāyastriṃśa, Yama, Tuṣita, Nirmāṇarataya and Paranirmitavaśavartin. The gods of those heavens 

spread this message to one another, “At Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park in Varanasi, the Tathāgata, Arhat, 

Fully-enlightened One has set in motion the supreme Wheel of the Dharma, which recluses, brahmins, 

Māra and other māras, gods and humans are unable set in motion.” In the space of an instant, the 

sound of their words resounded throughout Brahmā’s realm. 

 

 爾時尊者阿若憍陳如。見法得法成辦諸法已獲果實。前白佛言。我今欲於如來所修梵行。

佛言來比丘。於我法中快自娛樂。修梵行盡苦原。 
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 Then, the Venerable Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya, who had understood the Dharma, witnessed the Dharma, 

accomplished various dharmas, and realized fruition, approached the Buddha and said, “I wish to 

cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata.” The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣu. You will take delight 

in my Dharma, cultivating pure conduct to bring an end to the origin of suffering.” 

 

 時尊者憍陳如。即名出家受具足戒。是謂比丘中初受具足戒。阿若憍陳如為首。 

 

 This was Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya’s going forth and full ordination. Of all the bhikṣus who received full 

ordination, he was the first. 

 

 時尊者阿若憍陳如。前白佛言。我今欲入波羅㮈城乞食。願聽。佛言。比丘宜知是時。時

尊者阿若憍陳如。即從座起。頭面禮世尊足已。著衣持鉢入波羅㮈城乞食。 

 

 Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya then said to the Buddha, “I wish to enter the city of Varanasi for alms. Do you 

allow this?” The Buddha said, “Bhikṣu, this is a suitable time to do so.” Ājñāta Kauṇḍinya rose from 

his seat and bowed to the World-honored One’s feet. Then he put on his robe, took up his bowl, and 

entered the city of Varanasi for alms. 

 

 爾時世尊。與尊者阿濕卑摩訶摩男比丘說法。勸令歡喜。所謂法者。布施持戒生天之法。

呵欲不淨有漏繫縛。讚歎出離為樂。 

 

 Then the World-honored One taught the venerable bhikṣus Aśvajit and Mahānāma the Dharma, 

which gladdened them. He taught them the dharmas of generosity and observing precepts, which lead 

to rebirth in heavens. He condemned desires as impure, as taints and bondage. He praised the bliss of 

freedom from them. 

 

 即於座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法獲果實。前白佛言。我等欲於如來所出家修梵行。

佛言。來比丘。於我法中快自娛樂。修梵行盡苦源。即名出家受具足戒。 

 

 On the spot, they became freed from all impurities and obtained the pure Dharma-eye. They 

understood and witnessed the Dharma, and realized its fruit. They addressed the Buddha, saying, “We 

wish to go forth and cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata.” The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣus. 

You will take delight in my Dharma, cultivating pure conduct to bring an end to the origin of 

suffering. This is your going forth and full ordination.” 
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 時阿濕卑摩訶摩男比丘。前白佛言。我等欲入波羅㮈城乞食。佛言。比丘宜知是時。時尊

者阿濕卑等。即從坐起頭面禮世尊足已。著衣持鉢入波羅㮈城乞食。 

 

 Bhikṣus Aśvajit and Mahānāma then said to the Buddha, “We wish to enter the city of Varanasi 

for alms.” The Buddha said, “Bhikṣus, this is a suitable time to do so.” Venerables Aśvajit and 

Mahānāma rose from their seats, and bowed to the World-honored One’s feet. They put on their robes, 

took up their bowls, and entered the city of Varanasi for alms. 

 

 時世尊與婆提婆敷二人說法。勸令歡喜。所謂法者。布施持戒生天之法。呵欲不淨有漏繫

縛。讚歎出離為樂。 

 

 The World-honored One was teaching Bhadrika and Vāṣpa the Dharma, which gladdened them. 

He taught them the dharmas of generosity and observing precepts, which lead to rebirth in heavens. 

He condemned desires as impure, as taints and bondage. He praised the bliss of freedom from them. 

 

 即於座上諸塵789a01垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法成辦諸法。前白佛言。我等欲於如來所修梵

行盡苦源。 

 佛言。來比丘。於我法中快自娛樂。修梵行盡苦源。即名受具足戒。 

 

 On the spot, they became freed of all impurities and gained the pure Dharma-eye. They 

understood the Dharma, witnessed the Dharma, accomplished various dharmas, and realized fruition. 

[789a] They addressed the Buddha, saying, “We wish to cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata to 

end the origin of suffering.” 

 The Buddha replied, “Come, bhikṣus. You will take delight in my Dharma, cultivating pure 

conduct to end the origin of suffering. This is your full ordination.” 

 

 時婆提婆敷二人。前白佛言。我等欲詣波羅㮈城乞食。 

 佛言。宜知是時。時尊者婆提等。即從坐起頭面禮世尊足已。著衣持鉢入波羅㮈城乞食。 

 

 Bhadrika and Vāṣpa then said to the Buddha, “We wish to enter Varanasi for alms.” 

 The Buddha said, “This is a suitable time to do so.” The venerables Bhadrika and Vāṣpa rose from 

their seats, bowed to the World-honored One’s feet, put on their robes, took up their bowls, and 

entered the city of Varanasi for alms. 

 

 時世尊與三人說法。二人乞食。二人所得食。足六人共食。若世尊五人中與二人說法。三
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人乞食。三人所得食。足六人共食。 

 

 When the World-honored One taught the Dharma to three of the bhikṣus, the other two went for 

alms, and the almsfood they gathered was enough for all six people. When the World-honored One 

taught the Dharma to two of the five bhikṣus, the other three went for alms, and the almsfood they 

gathered was enough for all six. 

 

 爾時世尊勸喻五比丘。漸漸教訓。令發歡喜心。時世尊食後告五比丘。比丘。色無我。若

色是我者。色不增益。而我受苦。若色是我者。應得自在。欲得如是色不用如是色。以色無我

故。而色增長。故受諸苦。亦不能得隨意欲得如是色便得。不用如是色便不得。受想行識亦復

如是。 

 

 The World-honored One instructed the group of five bhikṣus in progressive stages, which aroused 

joy in them. Once, after their meal, the World-honored One said to the five bhikṣus, “Bhikṣus, form is 

not self. If form were self, then form would not change, and the self would not suffer.6 If form were 

self, then one would have mastery over one’s form, obtaining the form one desires rather than the 

form that one does not desire. Because form is not self, form changes, and the self thereby suffers. 

Further, the self is unable to obtain the form that it desires, and unable to relinquish the form that it 

does not desire. This is also true for feeling, perception, mental formations, and consciousness.” 

 

 云何比丘。色是常耶。色無常耶。 

 諸比丘白佛言。世尊。色無常。 

 佛言。若色無常者。是苦是樂耶。 

 諸比丘白佛言。世尊。色是苦。 

 佛言。若色無常苦者。變易法。汝等云何。色是我是彼是彼所是我所不。 

 對曰非也。 

 

 The Buddha asked, “Bhikṣus, what do you think? Is form permanent or impermanent?” 

 The bhikṣus replied, “World-honored One, form is impermanent.” 

 “Is form, which is impermanent, painful or pleasant?” 

                                                 
6 The text has: 而我受苦 (T22.789a13: and I suffer); read with the v.l.: 而我不受苦 (and I do not 
suffer). In the context of this discussion, “form” (rūpa) may be understood as the body. According to the 
Upanishads, self (ātman) is ultimately identical with the essence of the universe, Brahman. The statement 
that “If form were self, then form would not change,” depends on the preexisting Upanishadic idea that the 
ātman, or self, is unchanging. 
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 “World-honored One, form is painful.” 

 The Buddha said, “Form, which is impermanent and painful, is subject to change. What do you 

think? Can you say that this form is me, this form is another, this form is mine, this form is 

another’s?” 

 They replied, “No, we cannot.” 

 

 受想行識亦復如是。是故諸比丘。一切色過去未來現在色。若內若外若麁若細若好若醜若

遠若近一切色。非我非彼。非彼所非我所。應作是如實正觀智慧。受想行識亦復如是。 

 如是比丘。賢聖弟子作是觀已。厭患色已。厭患便不著。已不著便得解脫。已解脫便得解

脫智。我生已盡梵行已立所作已辦。更不復受有。789b01受想行識亦復如是。 

 

 The Buddha said, “This is also true for feeling, perception, mental formations and consciousness. 

Therefore, bhikṣus, every form, whether it is past, present, or future; interior or exterior; fine or 

coarse; beautiful or ugly; far or near, is not I, not another, not mine, not another’s. In this way, you 

should contemplate form as it is, through your wisdom. You should do the same for feeling, 

perception, mental formations and consciousness. 

 “Thus, bhikṣus, when noble disciples contemplate form in this way, aversion to form will arise in 

them. When aversion arises, they will no longer be attached to form.7 Because of their 

non-attachment, they will become liberated. Having been liberated, the wisdom of liberation will 

arise: ‘Destroyed is birth, pure conduct has been established, what has to be done has been done, there 

is no more rebirth.’ [789b] This is also true for feeling, perception, mental formations and 

consciousness.” 

 

 爾時世尊說此法時。五比丘一切有漏心解脫。得無礙解脫智生。爾時此世間有六羅漢。五

弟子如來至真等正覺為六。 

 

 While the World-honored One was expounding the Dharma, the minds of the five bhikṣus became 

liberated from taints and they gained the knowledge of unobstructed liberation. At this time, there 

were six arhats: the Tathāgata, Arhat, Fully-enlightened One and his five disciples. 

 

 爾時世尊。遊波羅㮈國。時波羅㮈國有族姓子。名耶輸伽。父母只有此一子。愍念瞻視不

去目前。時父母與設三時殿。春夏冬使其子常遊戲其中五欲娛樂。 

 

 Then the World-honored One was sojourning in Varanasi, where there lived a member of the clan 

                                                 
7 The passage 厭患色已。厭患便不著 should be punctuated as 厭患色。已厭患便不著.  
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named Yaśoda. He was the only son of his parents, and they cared for him with great affection, always 

keeping him within their sight. His parents built him spring, summer, and winter palaces. In them he 

enjoyed pleasures of the five senses. 

 

 時童子於五欲中極自娛樂已。疲極眠睡。眠睡覺已。即觀第一殿。又見諸妓人所執樂器縱

橫狼藉。更相荷枕頭髮蓬亂。却臥鼾睡齘齒寱語。見已恐怖身毛為竪。即生厭離意不欲與會。

此為苦哉有何可貪。 

 

 At one time, having enjoyed five types of sensual pleasure to an extreme extent, the young man 

became exhausted and fell asleep. When he awoke, he looked in the first palace and saw musical 

instruments scattered about. He saw the dancers fast asleep, using each other’s bodies as pillows, with 

their hair disheveled, snoring, grinding their teeth, and talking in their sleep. Seeing this aroused 

horror in him and made his hairs stand on end. Then aversion arose in him, so that he lost interest in 

their company and thought, “This is suffering, this is not worthy of attachment.” 

 

 即捨所居殿。更詣中殿。到彼觀其殿舍并妓人。如前無異。倍生恐怖身毛為竪。即生厭離

不欲與會。此為苦哉有何可貪。 

 即捨去詣第三殿。所見亦復如上。倍生恐怖身毛為竪。生厭離心不欲與會亦復如上。即還

出殿詣尸佉城門。 

 

 He immediately left the palace he was staying in, and went to the second palace. What he saw was 

no different from the first palace. He felt an even greater horror, which made his hairs stand on end. 

Then aversion arose in him, so that he lost interest in their company and thought, “This is suffering, 

this is not worthy of attachment.” 

 He left immediately and went to the third palace, where he saw the same thing. He felt an even 

greater horror, which made his hairs stand on end. Then aversion arose in him, so that he lost interest 

in their company, as above. He then turned and left the palace, and heading for the shiqu city gate. 

 

 時尸佉門神。遙見童子來。見已便生是念。此童子來必欲見如來。更無餘道。我當開門使

去。即與開門。時童子出尸佉城門已。詣婆羅河側。到已於河岸上。解金屐度婆羅河。詣仙人

鹿苑所。 

 

 The shiqu gate deity saw the young man approaching in the distance, and thought, “This young 

man surely wishes to see the Tathāgata. As there is no other way out, I shall open the gate so that he 

may exit.” Thereupon he opened the gate. The young man went through the shiqu city gate and 

headed toward the banks of the Varaṇā River. He took off his golden shoes, left them on the bank and 
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crossed the river. Then he went to Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park. 

 

 爾時世尊。在露處經行。遙見童子來。即敷座而坐。諸佛常法圓光遍照。耶輸伽童子。遙

見如來顏貌端正。生喜悅心。前至世尊所。到已白言。我今苦厄無所歸趣。願救濟我。 

 

 At that time, the World-honored One was outside, walking in meditation. When he saw the young 

man approaching in the distance, he arranged his seat and sat down. The aura of a Buddha typically 

shines without obstruction. When Yaśoda saw the Tathāgata’s dignified appearance from afar, delight 

arose in him. He approached the World-honored One and said, “I am in pain and distress, with no 

place to turn to. Please save me.” 

 

 佛告童子。來此處無為。此處無厄。此處安隱。欲求永寂無為者。欲盡無愛處。滅盡涅槃

也。 

 

 The Buddha said to the young man, “Come! This is a place of the unconditioned; this is a place of 

no distress; this is a place of peace and security. If you seek eternal peace and the unconditioned, then 

you will find them where desire and craving end; this is nirvāṇa.”8 

 

 爾時耶789c01輸伽童子。禮世尊已在一面坐。世尊漸與說法。勸令發歡喜心。所謂法者。

布施持戒生天之法。呵欲不淨。讚歎出離為樂。即於座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法成就諸

法。自身得果證。前白佛言。我欲於如來所淨修梵行。 

 佛言。比丘來。於我法中快自娛樂。修梵行盡苦源。時耶輸伽。即受具足戒。 

 

 Then Yaśoda paid homage to the World-honored One and sat to one side. [789c] The 

World-honored One spoke the Dharma in progressive stages, which gladdened him. The Buddha 

taught the dharmas of generosity and observing precepts, which lead to rebirth in heavens. He 

condemned desire as impure, and spoke in praise of the bliss of freedom from desire. On the spot, 

Yaśoda became freed of all impurities and the pure Dharma-eye arose in him. He understood and 

witnessed the Dharma, accomplished various dharmas, and personally realized fruition. He then said 

to the Buddha, “I wish to cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata.” 

 The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣu. You will take delight in my Dharma, cultivating pure conduct to 

end the origin of suffering.” This was Yaśoda’s was full ordination. 

 

 第一殿舍宮人妓女。盡皆睡覺。覺已求覓耶輸伽不見。往至中殿求之亦不見。復至第三殿

                                                 
8 The text (T22.789b29) reads: 欲盡無愛處; read with the v.l.: 欲盡無愛。 
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舍求索亦復不見。時諸宮人妓女。往至其母所。白言大家。今者耶輸伽不知所在。 

 時母即速疾至其父所。告言知不。今不知兒為何所在。 

 時父在彼中殿前。沐浴梳頭速疾斂髮。即勅左右人言。於波羅㮈國斷諸巷道。自出尸佉城

門。至婆羅河所。見子金屐在河側。便作是念。我子必當渡河。即尋迹渡河。往仙人鹿苑中。 

 

 The dancers in the first palace were still asleep.9 After waking up, they looked for Yaśoda but 

could not find him. They searched for him in the second and third palaces, but still he was not to be 

found. At this time, the dancers went to see Yaśoda’s mother, reporting, “Madam, we do not know 

where Yaśoda has gone.” 

 Then his mother rushed to see his father. She asked him, “Did you know that our son has 

disappeared?” 

 At this time the father was in the front room of the second palace combing his hair, which he had 

just washed. He quickly bound his hair in a topknot and ordered the servants to block all streets and 

alleys within Varanasi. He hurried out of the shiqu city gate and went to the Varaṇā River. He saw his 

son’s golden shoes on the riverside and realized that his son must have had crossed the river. 

Following the traces of his son, he crossed the river and went to Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park. 

 

 爾時如來。遙見耶輸伽父來。即以神力使耶輸伽父見佛不見其子。至佛所白言。大沙門。

頗見我子耶輸伽不。 

 佛言。汝今且坐。或當見汝子。耶輸伽父念言。此大沙門甚奇甚特。乃見慰勞如是也。 

 

 The Tathāgata saw Yaśoda’s father coming from afar. With his spiritual powers, he caused the 

father to see the Buddha but not Yaśoda. Having arrived, Yaśoda’s father addressed the Buddha, 

saying, “Great recluse, have you seen my son Yaśoda?” 

 The Buddha replied, “You may sit here, perhaps you will see your son.” Yaśoda’s father thought, 

“How unusual, how extraordinary! The great recluse is kind to soothe me like this.” 

 

 時耶輸伽父。禮佛足已在一面坐。世尊漸與說法。令發歡喜心呵欲不淨。讚歎出離為樂。

即於座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法成辦諸法。自審得果證已。前白佛言。我今歸依佛歸依

法歸依僧。唯願世尊。聽為優婆塞。自今已去盡形壽。不殺生乃至不飲酒。是為最初優婆塞三

自歸耶輸伽父為首。 

 

 Yaśoda’s father bowed to the Buddha’s feet and sat to one side. The World-honored One then 

spoke the Dharma to him in progressive stages, which gladdened him. He condemned desire as 

                                                 
9 The text (T22.789c8) reads: 盡皆睡覺; read with the v.l.: 盡皆睡。 
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impure, and praised the bliss of freedom from desire. On the spot, Yaśoda’s father became freed of all 

impurities and the pure Dharma-eye arose in him. He understood and witnessed the Dharma, 

accomplished various dharmas, and gained knowledge that he had attained fruition. He addressed the 

Buddha, saying, “I take refuge in the Buddha, Dharma and Saṅgha. May the World-honored One 

accept me as an upāsaka. From now on till the end of my life, I will refrain from taking life (. . . up to) 

taking intoxicating liquors.” Yaśoda’s father was the first upāsaka to take the threefold refuge. 

 

 爾時世尊。790a01與耶輸伽父說法。時耶輸伽身漏盡意解。得無礙智解脫。爾時世間有七

羅漢。弟子有六佛為七。 

 

 While the World-honored One was speaking the Dharma to Yaśoda’s father, Yaśoda attained the 

extinction of taints, liberation of mind, and gained the unobstructed wisdom of liberation. [790a] Then 

there were seven arhats in the world: the Buddha and his six disciples. 

 

 爾時世尊。即攝神足。使耶輸伽父見子去佛不遠坐。即到耶輸伽所語言。汝母在後失汝。

不知所在極懷愁憂。乃欲自害。汝可往瞻省。勿令自害。時耶輸伽。瞻視世尊顏。 

 

 Then the World-honored One withdrew his spiritual powers, allowing the father to see his son, 

who was sitting near the Buddha. The father immediately went over to Yaśoda and said, “After you 

disappeared, your mother did not know where you were, and became so upset that she wanted to end 

her life. Go see her, so that she does not do this.” At this time, Yaśoda looked at the Buddha. 

 

 時世尊告耶輸伽父言。云何族姓子。學智學道諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。彼作如是觀已。有漏心

得解脫。云何長者。汝已捨欲還復能習欲不耶。 

 對曰不也。 

 如是耶輸伽族姓子。已學智學道。諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。彼作如是觀已有漏心得解脫。終不

復習欲如本在俗時也。 

 

 The World-honored One then said to Yaśoda’s father, “What do you think? Suppose that a 

member of the clan who had trained in wisdom and the path brought an end to all defilements, and 

attained the pure Dharma-eye. Through contemplation in this way, he attained liberation from defiled 

thoughts. What do you think, sir, if you had become free from desires, would you ever be desirous 

again?” 

  He answered, “No, I would not.” 

 The Buddha said, “In the same way, Yaśoda, a member of the clan, has trained in wisdom and the 

path, brought an end to defilements, and attained the pure Dharma-eye. Through contemplation in this 
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way, he has attained liberation from defiled thoughts. Therefore he will never again be desirous, as 

when he was a householder.” 

 

 今耶輸伽族姓子。善獲大利。學智學道無漏心解脫。諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。作是觀已有漏心

解脫。唯願世尊。今受我請。及耶輸伽并侍比丘。 

 

 Yaśoda’s father said, “Yaśoda, a member of the clan, has gained a great benefit. He has trained in 

wisdom and the path to become liberated from defiled thoughts. His impurities have come to an end, 

and he has attained the pure Dharma-eye. Through contemplation in this way, he has become liberated 

from defiled thoughts. May the World-honored One accept my invitation to a meal, at which Yaśoda 

will serve as your attendant.” 

 

 爾時世尊默然受請。然耶輸伽不肯受別請。世尊未聽我受別請。 

 佛言。自今已去聽受別請。請有二種。有僧次請有別請。 

 

 The World-honored One accepted the invitation in silence. However, Yaśoda would not accept an 

individual invitation, saying, “The World-honored One has not permitted me to accept an individual 

invitation.” 

 The Buddha said, “From now on, I allow individual invitations. There are two kinds of invitation: 

communal invitations based on seniority and individual invitations.” 

 

 時耶輸伽父。知如來默然受請。即從坐起禮佛足而去。語耶輸伽母及其本二言。汝今知不。

耶輸伽。身在大沙門所修梵行。我今日請大沙門及耶輸伽侍從。後來  汝今知時。可供辦所須。 

 

 Yaśoda’s father, knowing that the Tathāgata had tacitly accepted the invitation, rose from his seat, 

bowed to the Buddha’s feet and departed. Then he said to Yaśoda’s mother and Yaśoda’s former wife, 

“Did you know? Yaśoda is now cultivating pure conduct under the great recluse. I have invited the 

great recluse for today’s meal, with Yaśoda as his attendant. They will arrive later. This is a suitable 

time to begin making the necessary preparations.” 

 

 耶輸伽母及其本二。即辦具種種所須飲食已。往白時到。爾時世尊。到時著衣持鉢。耶輸

伽侍從通已二人往其父舍。到已就座而坐。時耶輸伽母及本二奉世尊種種所須飲食。食訖攝鉢。

更取一小座於如來前坐。 

 

 Having prepared various foods and drinks, Yaśoda’s mother and former wife went to tell the 

Buddha that the meal was ready. When it was timely, the World-honored One put on his robes and 
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took up his bowl. Yaśoda accompanied the Buddha as his attendant, and the two of them went to the 

house of Yaśoda’s father.10 After they were seated, Yaśoda’s mother and former wife offered various 

foods and drinks to the Buddha. When the meal was finished and bowls were collected, they sat on 

smaller seats in front of the Tathāgata. 

 

 爾時世尊。漸次與說微妙法。勸令發790b01歡喜心。即於座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得

法成就諸法。即白佛言。自今已去歸依佛法僧。聽為優婆夷。我自今已去盡形壽。不殺生乃至

不飲酒。是謂最初受三自歸優婆夷。耶輸伽母及其本二為首。時世尊。與耶輸伽母及其本二說

法已。即從坐起而去。 

 

 Then the World-honored One expounded the subtle and wonderful Dharma in progressive stages, 

which gladdened them. [790b] On the spot, their defilements came to an end and the pure Dharma-eye 

arose in them. They understood the Dharma, witnessed the Dharma, and accomplished various 

dharmas. They addressed the Buddha, “We take refuge in the Buddha, Dharma, and Saṅgha. May you 

accept us as upāsikās. From this moment until the ends of our lives, we will refrain from taking life 

(. . . up to) taking intoxicating liquors.” Yaśoda’s mother and former wife were the first two upāsikās 

to take the threefold refuge. The World-honored One, having spoken the Dharma to Yaśoda’s mother 

and former wife, rose from his seat and departed. 

 

 爾時世尊。遊波羅㮈國。時耶輸伽。有少小同友四人。在波羅㮈住。一名無垢。二名善臂。

三名滿願。四名伽梵婆提。聞耶輸伽在大沙門所修梵行。各念言。此戒德必不虛。修沙門梵行

亦不虛。何以故。乃使此族姓子從其受學修梵行。彼族姓子。能於彼修梵行。我等寧可於大沙

門所修梵行耶。 

 

 While the World-honored One was sojourning in Varanasi, four of Yaśoda’s childhood friends, 

Vimala, Subāhu, Pūrṇa, and Gavāṃpati, who lived in Varanasi, heard that Yaśoda was practicing pure 

conduct under the great recluse. Each thought to himself, “This precept-merit must be genuine, and 

the recluse’s practice of pure conduct must also be genuine. Why is this? He inspires this member of 

the clan to learn pure conduct under him. Since he is able to cultivate pure conduct under him, let us 

also cultivate pure conduct under the great recluse!” 

 

 爾時同友四人。即往詣耶輸伽所語言。汝今於大沙門所修梵行為勝耶。 

 耶輸伽報言。我從大沙門所修梵行。甚為微妙。 

 此四人語耶輸伽言。我亦欲於大沙門所出家修梵行。 

                                                 
10 The character “yi” 已 is taken to be “ji” 己; compare with T1428, 22:962a29–b12. 
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 Then the four friends visited Yaśoda and asked him, “Is it good to cultivate pure conduct under 

the great recluse?” 

 Yaśoda replied, “Cultivating pure conduct under the great recluse is wonderful.” 

 The four said, “We also wish to go forth and cultivate pure conduct under the great recluse.” 

 

 時耶輸伽。即將往世尊所。頭面禮足在一面坐。白世尊言。此四同友。在波羅㮈住。今欲

從如來出家修梵行。願慈愍聽出家修梵行。 

 

 Yaśoda took them to see the World-honored One. They bowed to his feet and sat to one side. He 

said to the World-honored One, “My four friends, who live in Varanasi, wish to go forth and cultivate 

pure conduct under the Tathāgata. May you compassionately allow them to go forth and cultivate pure 

conduct.” 

 

 時世尊即聽。漸次為說勝法。勝法者。布施持戒生天之法。呵欲不淨讚歎出離為樂。即於

座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法成就諸法得果證。前白佛言。我等欲從如來所修梵行。 

 

 At this time the World-honored One allowed them to do so. He spoke the supreme Dharma in 

progressive stages. He taught the supreme dharmas of generosity and observing precepts, which lead 

to rebirth in the heavens. He condemned desire as impure, and praised the bliss of freedom from 

desire. On the spot, all their defilements came to an end and they obtained the pure Dharma-eye. They 

understood and witnessed the Dharma, achieved various dharmas, and realized fruition. They 

approached the Buddha and said, “We wish to cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata.” 

 

 佛言。來比丘。於我法中快修梵行盡苦源。即名為出家受具足戒。 

 即如先所見重觀察。便得盡有漏心得解脫無礙解脫智生。時此世間有十阿羅漢。弟子如來

為十一。 

 

 The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣus, with my Dharma you will joyfully cultivate pure conduct and 

bring an end to the origin of suffering. This is your going forth and full ordination.” 

 Thereupon they re-examined what they had just experienced, and gained the extinction of taints 

and liberation of mind, and the wisdom of unobstructed liberation arose in them. At this time, there 

were eleven arhats in this world: the Tathāgata and his ten disciples. 

 

 爾時世790c01尊。遊波羅㮈國。時耶輸伽少小同友有五十人。在波羅㮈城外住。聞耶輸伽

在大沙門所修梵行。各生念言。此戒德所修梵行不虛。何以故知。今此族姓子。在大沙門所修
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梵行。以是故知。彼族姓子。能於彼修梵行。我今寧可往詣大沙門所修梵行耶。爾時同友五十

人等。往詣耶輸伽所語言。此處勝耶。修梵行妙耶。 

 耶輸伽報言。此處勝修梵行亦妙。 

 此五十人語耶輸伽言。我亦欲於大沙門所出家修梵行。 

 

 While the World-honored One was sojourning in the kingdom of Varanasi, [790c] fifty of Yaśoda’s 

friends from childhood, who lived outside the city of Varanasi, heard that Yaśoda was cultivating pure 

conduct under the great recluse. Each thought to himself, “This precept-merit and the practice of pure 

conduct must be genuine. How do I know? I know because this member of the clan is cultivating pure 

conduct under the great recluse. Since he is able to cultivate pure conduct, let me also go and cultivate 

pure conduct under the great recluse.” The fifty friends then visited Yaśoda and said to him, “Is this a 

good place? Is it good to cultivate pure conduct?” 

 Yaśoda replied, “This is an excellent place. It is wonderful to cultivate pure conduct here.” 

 The fifty men said to Yaśoda, “We also wish to go forth and cultivate pure conduct under the great 

recluse.” 

 

 時耶輸伽。即將往世尊所。頭面禮足在一面坐。坐已白世尊言。此五十同友。在波羅㮈城

外住。今欲從如來出家修梵行。願世尊。慈愍聽出家修梵行。 

 

 Yaśoda took them to the World-honored One. They bowed to his feet and sat to one side. Yaśoda 

then addressed the World-honored One, saying, “These fifty friends, who live outside the city of 

Varanasi, wish to go forth and cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata. May you compassionately 

allow them to go forth and cultivate pure conduct.” 

 

 時世尊即聽。漸次為說勝法。所謂法者。布施持戒生天之法。呵欲不淨讚歎出離為樂。即

於座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法成就諸法得果證。前白佛言。我等欲從如來所出家修梵行。 

 

 The World-honored One permitted them to do so, and taught them the supreme Dharma in 

progressive stages. He taught them the dharmas of generosity and observing precepts, which lead to 

rebirth in heavens. He condemned desire as impure, and praised the bliss of freedom from desire. On 

the spot, all their impurities came to an end and the pure Dharma-eye arose in them. They understood 

and witnessed the Dharma, accomplished various dharmas, realized fruition. They approached the 

Buddha and said, “We wish to cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata.” 

 

 佛言來比丘。於我法中快修梵行盡苦源。即名為受具足戒。如先所見重觀已。有漏心解脫

無礙解脫智生。時此世間。有六十阿羅漢。弟子如來為六十一。 
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 The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣus! With my Dharma you will joyfully cultivate pure conduct and 

bring an end to the origin of suffering. This is your full ordination.” They re-examined what they had 

just experienced, and gained the extinction of taints and the liberation of mind, and the wisdom of 

unobstructed wisdom arose in them. At this time, there were sixty-one arhats in this world: the 

Tathāgata and his sixty disciples. 

 

 爾時世尊。遊波羅㮈國。時有同友五十人。來向波羅㮈國。欲成婚姻。在波羅㮈城外處處

遊觀。漸詣仙人鹿野苑。時五十人等遙見世尊顏貌端正眾相殊特。見已發歡喜心。於如來所。

即前頭面禮足。在一面座已。 

 

 While the World-honored One was sojourning in the kingdom of Varanasi, fifty friends were 

travelling toward Varanasi seeking marriage. Having visited various sites outside the city of Varanasi, 

they eventually neared Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park. When the fifty men saw the dignified appearance and 

remarkable characteristics of the World-honored One in the distance, they were gladdened, and 

immediately approached the Tathāgata. They bowed to his feet and sat to one side. 

 

 時世尊與說勝法。勸令發歡喜心。所謂勝法者。布施持戒生天之福。呵欲不淨讚歎出離為

樂。即於坐上諸塵垢盡得法791a01眼淨。得法見法成就諸法得果證。 

 

 The World-honored One then spoke the supreme Dharma, which gladdened them. He taught them 

the dharmas of generosity and observing precepts, which lead to rebirth in heavens. He condemned 

desire as impure and praised the bliss of freedom from it. On the spot, all their impurities came to an 

end and the pure Dharma-eye arose in them. [791a] They understood and witnessed the Dharma, 

accomplished various dharmas, and realized fruition. 

 

 前白佛言。世尊。我等欲從如來所出家修梵行。 

 佛言。來比丘。於我法中快修梵行盡苦源。即名受具足戒。如先所見重觀察已。有漏心解

脫無礙解脫智生。時世間有百一十阿羅漢。弟子佛為百一十一。 

 

 They approached the Buddha and said, “World-honored One, we wish to go forth and cultivate 

pure conduct under the Tathāgata.” 

 The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣus, with my Dharma you will joyfully cultivate pure conduct to 

end the origin of suffering. This is your full ordination.” Having re-examined what they had just 

experienced, they were liberated from tainted thoughts and the knowledge of unobstructed liberation 

arose in them. Then there were one hundred and eleven arhats in the world: the Tathāgata and his one 
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hundred and ten disciples. 

 

 爾時世尊。遊波羅㮈國。時伊羅鉢羅龍王。自出恒河水所居宮。手執金鉢盛滿銀粟。銀鉢

盛滿金粟。將諸龍女。八日十四日十五日而說此偈。 

 何者王中上  染者與染等 

 云何得無垢  何者名為愚 

 何者流所漂  得何名為智 

 云何流不流  而名為解脫 

 

 At this time, the World-honored One was sojourning in Varanasi. On the eighth, fourteenth, and 

fifteenth days, the dragon-king Elāpattra came out of his palace in the Ganges River leading several 

dragon maidens and carrying a gold bowl filled with silver nuggets and a silver bowl filled with gold 

nuggets. He spoke these verses: 

Which of the kings is supreme?11 

When it is defiled, it is no different from that which defiles it.  

How does one become free from impurity? 

What is foolishness? 

What does it mean to be carried away by the torrents?12 

How is wisdom acquired? 

How can one stop the torrents from flowing, 

To become liberated? 

 

 龍王言。若有宣暢此偈義者。我當持金鉢盛銀粟。銀鉢盛金粟。及所將龍女。盡當與之。

我求如來等正覺。 

 時眾人大集。或有人往觀金鉢銀粟銀鉢金粟。或有往觀諸龍女者。或有往欲與龍王分別偈

義者。 

 爾時有一梵志。名那羅陀。住波羅㮈城側。少垢利根多智聰明。時那羅陀。出波羅㮈城。

詣龍王所。到已語龍王言。汝今說偈。我欲與汝廣演其義。爾時伊羅鉢羅龍王。即以偈向那羅

陀說言。 

 何者王中上  染者與染等 

 云何得無垢  何者名為愚 

                                                 
11 For an explanation of the kings, see note 13 below.  
12 For an explanation of the torrents, see note 14 below.  
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 何者流所漂  得何名為智 

 云何流不流  而名為解脫 

 龍王言。若有宣暢分別此偈義者。我當持金鉢盛銀粟。銀鉢盛金粟。及所將龍女。791b01

盡當與之。我求如來等正覺。 

 

 The dragon-king said, “Whoever can explain the meaning of these verses, to him shall I give the 

gold bowl filled with silver nuggets, the silver bowl filled with gold nuggets, and these dragon 

maidens. I am in search of the Tathāgata, the Fully-enlightened One.” 

 At this time, many people had gathered. They had come to see the gold bowl filled with silver 

nuggets and the silver bowl filled with golden nuggets, or to see the dragon maidens, or to explain the 

meaning of the verses to the dragon-king. 

  A brahmin named Narada lived at one side of the city of Varanasi. He had few defilements and 

sharp faculties, was erudite and intelligent. Narada left the city of Varanasi to visit the dragon-king. 

On arrival, he said to the dragon-king, “I can explain the meaning of your verses.” The dragon-king 

Elāpattra then repeated the verses: 

Which of the kings is supreme? 

When it is defiled, it is no different from that which defiles it.  

How does one become free from impurity? 

What is foolishness? 

What does it mean to be carried away by the torrents? 

How is wisdom acquired? 

How can one stop the torrents from flowing, 

To become liberated? 

 The dragon-king said, “Whoever can explain the meaning of these verses, to him I shall give a 

gold bowl filled with silver nuggets, a silver bowl filled with gold nuggets, and these dragon maidens. 

[791b] I am in search of the Tathāgata, Fully-enlightened One.” 

 

 時那羅陀梵志。語伊羅鉢龍王言。且止龍王。却後七日當廣演此偈義。時那羅陀梵志。誦

此偈通利。還入波羅㮈城。復作是念。此中何者高才大德沙門婆羅門。我當以此偈問之。復作

是念。此不蘭迦葉。眾中長大為人師導。眾人宗仰名稱遠聞。所知如海多人供養。我今宜可往

彼問此偈義耶。 

 

 The brahmin Narada said to the dragon-king Elāpattra, “Wait, dragon-king. I will return in seven 

days to explain the meaning of these verses.” Having learned to recite the verses fluently, the brahmin 

Narada returned to the city of Varanasi. He wondered, “Who is the wisest of the recluses and 

brahmins in this city? I shall ask him about these verses.” Then it occurred to him, “Pūraṇa Kāśyapa is 
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an elder teacher. He is greatly esteemed and widely renowned. He possesses a sea of knowledge and 

receives offerings from many people. I shall go and ask him about the meaning of these verses.” 

 

 時那羅陀梵志。往至迦葉所。以此偈與不蘭迦葉說。時迦葉聞此偈實不知。即蹙眉瞋目出

惡音聲努項脈脹瞋恚熾盛不答。彼即捨去。作是念。今當更於何處求沙門婆羅門而問此偈義。

中路復作是念。末佉梨劬奢離阿夷頭翅舍欽婆羅牟提侈婆休迦栴延訕若毘羅吒子尼揵子等。在

於眾中為師首。眾人宗仰名稱遠聞。所知如海多人供養。我今宜可往彼問此偈義。 

 

 Then the brahmin Narada went to Pūraṇa Kāśyapa and recited the verses to him. Having heard the 

verses, Kāśyapa was unable to understand their meaning. He scowled, glared, made awful noises, and 

a vein in his neck bulged. He became furious and did not answer. Narada left him and wondered, 

“Now where shall I find a recluse or brahmin to ask about these verses?” As he was walking, it 

occurred to him, “Maskarī Gośālīputra, Ajita Keśakambala, Kakuda Kātyāyana, Sañjayī Vairaṭīputra, 

and Nirgrantha Jñātaputra are the teachers of many. They are greatly esteemed and widely renowned. 

They possess a sea of knowledge, and receive offerings from many people. I shall go and ask them 

about the meaning of these verses.” 

 

 時那羅陀梵志。往至末佉梨尼乾子等所。以此偈向說。彼聞此偈實不知。即蹙眉瞋目出惡

音聲努項脈脹瞋恚熾盛不能答。見已即復捨去。復作是念。更於何處求沙門婆羅門而問此義耶。 

 即念言。此大沙門瞿曇。在大眾中為師首。眾人宗仰名稱遠聞。所知如海多人供養。我今

宜可往彼問此偈義。復作是念。餘有沙門婆羅門耆年出家學久。猶尚不能解此偈義。況此沙門

瞿曇。年尚幼稚出家日淺。豈能解耶。復作是念。年雖幼稚亦不可輕。亦有年少出家學道得阿

羅漢神足自由者。我今當往詣彼沙門問此偈義。 

 

 The brahmin Narada then visited Maskarī Gośālīputra and the others. He recited the verses to 

them. Having heard the verses, they were unable to understand their meaning. They scowled, glared, 

made awful noises, and a vein in their necks bulged. They became furious and did not answer. Narada 

left them and wondered, “Where else can I find recluses and brahmins to ask about these verses?” 

  Then it occurred to him, “The great recluse Gautama is the teacher of many, greatly esteemed, and 

widely renowned. He possesses a sea of knowledge and receives offerings from many. I shall go ask 

him about these verses.” Then he had second thoughts: “Those other recluses and brahmins are 

advanced in age and have been learning as renunciants for a long time. Yet they do not understand the 

meaning of these verses. How will the recluse Gautama, who is young and newly gone forth, be able 

to understand them?” Finally, he thought, “Although he is young, he is not to be underestimated. 

There are also those who go forth, pursue the path, attain arhatship, and master supernormal powers in 

their youth. I shall go visit this recluse, and ask him about the meaning of these verses.” 
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 時791c01那羅陀梵志。出波羅㮈城。往詣仙人鹿苑所。到已舉手與如來共相問訊。在一面

坐。白世尊言。欲有所問。若沙門瞿曇聽者我當相問。 

 佛言梵志。汝欲有問隨意。 

 時那羅陀復生此念。我見彼諸沙門婆羅門。無有賜我顏色。不與我解。亦不言隨所問。今

所見者甚為奇特。爾時梵志。即以偈向佛說。 

 何者王中上  染者與染等 

 云何得無垢  何者名為愚 

 何者流所漂  得何名為智 

 云何流不流  而名為解脫 

 

 [791c] Then the brahmin Narada left the city of Varanasi for Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park. When he 

arrived, he raised his hand and exchanged greetings with the Tathāgata, and sat to one side. He said to 

the World-honored One, “There is something I wish to ask. If the recluse Gautama allows me, I shall 

ask.” 

 The Buddha said, “Brahmin, ask me whatever you wish.” 

 Then the brahmin thought to himself, “None of the other recluses and brahmins I visited showed 

such courtesy, none of them explained the verses, and none of them let me ask whatever I like. This 

recluse is unusual and extraordinary!” The brahmin then recited the verses to the Buddha: 

Which of the kings is supreme? 

When it is defiled, it is no different from that which defiles it.  

How does one become free from impurity? 

What is foolishness? 

What does it mean to be carried away by the torrents? 

How is wisdom acquired? 

How can one stop the torrents from flowing, 

To become liberated? 

 

 爾時世尊。以偈報那羅陀梵志言。 

 第六王為上  染者與染等 

 不染則無垢  染者謂之愚 

 愚者流所漂  能滅者為智 

 能捨一切流  天及於世間 

 不與流相應  不為死所惑 
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 能以念為主  諸流得解脫 

 

 The World-honored One replied to the brahmin Narada in verse: 

The sixth king is supreme.13 

When it is defiled, it is no different from that which defiles it. 

When it is not defiled, one becomes free from impurity. 

When it is defiled, this is called foolishness. 

Foolishness means one is carried away by the torrents.14 

The ability to eliminate them is wisdom. 

When one relinquishes all torrents 

In the heavens and in the world, 

When one is not yoked to the torrents, 

Death cannot delude him. 

When one maintains mindfulness above all,  

One will become liberated from all torrents. 

 

 爾時那羅陀。從如來聞此偈。善諷誦讀已。即從坐起禮世尊足遶三匝而去。還入波羅㮈城。 

 時伊羅鉢龍王。七日後自出龍宮。將諸龍女。持金鉢盛銀粟銀鉢盛金粟。而來并說此偈。 

 何者王中上  染者與染等 

 何者名無垢  何者名為愚 

 何者流所漂  得何名為智 

 云何流不流  而名為解脫 

 若有能演說此偈義者。當以此金鉢盛銀792a01粟。銀鉢盛金粟。及所將龍女盡當與之。欲

求無上正真等正覺。 

 

 Narada repeated the verses he heard from the Tathāgata until he could recite them fluently. Then 

he rose from his seat, bowed to the World-honored One’s feet, did three circumambulations and 

departed. He returned to the city of Varanasi. 

 At that time, the dragon-king Elāpattra emerged from his palace because seven days had passed. 

He brought the dragon maidens, and carried a gold bowl filled with silver nuggets and a silver bowl 

                                                 
13 According to Fali’s commentary, the sixth king refers to the sixth or mental consciousness. The first five 
kings are the visual, auditory, olfactory, gustatory, and tactile consciousnesses.  
14 There are four torrents (Skt. ogha, “flood”) in Buddhist teachings: desire, existence, views, and 
ignorance.  
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filled with gold nuggets. He spoke these verses: 

Which of the kings is supreme? 

When it is defiled, it is no different from that which defiles it. 

How does one become free from impurity? 

What is foolishness? 

What does it mean to be carried away by the torrents? 

How is wisdom acquired? 

How can one stop the torrents from flowing, 

To become liberated? 

 Then he said, “Whoever can explain the meaning of these verses, to him shall I give the gold bowl 

filled with silver nuggets, the silver bowl filled with golden nuggets, and these dragon maidens. [792a] 

I am in search of the unsurpassed Arhat, Fully-enlightened One.” 

 

 爾時多有人聚集會。或有看金鉢盛銀粟者。或有看銀鉢盛金粟者。或有看龍女者。或有欲

聽那羅陀梵志解說偈義者。爾時那羅陀梵志。出波羅㮈城。往詣伊羅鉢龍王宮。語龍王言。所

論偈者一一說之。吾當與汝分別解義。 

 時龍王即以此偈。向那羅陀說。 

 何者王中上  染者與染等 

 何者名無垢  何者名為愚 

 何者流所漂  得何名為智 

 云何流不流  而名為解脫 

 

 At this time, many people had gathered. They had come to see the gold bowl filled with silver 

nuggets,15 or the silver bowl filled with gold nuggets, or the dragon maidens, or to listen to Narada’s 

explanation of the verses. Then the brahmin Narada, who had left the city of Varanasi, arrived at the 

palace of the dragon-king Elāpattra. He said to the dragon-king, “Say the verses, and I will analyze 

their meaning for you.” 

 The dragon-king then repeated the verses to Narada: 

Which of the kings is supreme? 

When it is defiled, it is no different from that which defiles it.  

How does one become free from impurity? 

What is foolishness? 

What does it mean to be carried away by the torrents? 

                                                 
15 The text (T22.792a2-3) has: 多有人聚集會; read with the v.l.: 多有人眾集會. 
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How is wisdom acquired? 

How can one stop the torrents from flowing, 

To become liberated? 

 

 時那羅陀。復以偈報龍王言。 

 第六王為上  染者與染等 

 不染則無垢  染者謂之愚 

 愚者流所漂  能滅者為智 

 能捨一切流  天及於世間 

 不與流相應  不為死所惑 

 能以念為主  諸流得解脫 

 

 Narada replied to the dragon-king with these verses: 

The sixth king is supreme. 

When it is defiled, it is no different from that which defiles it. 

When it is not defiled, one becomes free from impurity. 

When it is defiled, this is called foolishness. 

Foolishness means one is carried away by the torrents. 

The ability to eliminate them is wisdom. 

When one relinquishes all torrents 

In the heavens and in the world, 

When one is not yoked to the torrents, 

Death cannot delude him. 

When one maintains mindfulness above all,  

One will become liberated from all torrents. 

 

 時伊羅鉢龍王問言。云何梵志。汝自有此智而說耶。為從沙門婆羅門聞而說耶。 

 報言龍王。我無此智說。今有沙門瞿曇釋子出家學道。成無上正真等正覺。從彼聞而說。 

 時龍王便作是念。釋迦文如來至真等正覺。已出現於世耶。已出現於世耶。即問那羅陀言。

今日如來為在何處住。 

 報言。今近在仙人鹿苑住。 

 時龍王語那羅陀。可共至仙人鹿苑所。禮如來至真等正覺。時那羅陀及龍王將八萬四千眾

前後圍遶。往仙人鹿苑。 
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 Then Elāpattra the dragon-king said, “Tell me Brahmin, was it through your own wisdom that you 

spoke these verses? Or did you hear them from another recluse or brahmin?” 

 Narada answered, “It was not through my own wisdom. There is a recluse, Gautama the Sākyan, 

who has gone forth to pursue the path, and has become unsurpassed, an Arhat, Fully-enlightened One. 

I heard the verses from him.” 

 The dragon-king thought, “The Tathāgata Śākyamuni, Arhat, Fully-enlightened One has appeared 

in the world! He has appeared in the world!” He then asked Narada, “Where is the Tathāgata 

staying?” 

 Narada replied, “He is staying nearby, at Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park.” 

 The dragon-king said to Narada, “Please take me to Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park so that I may pay 

homage to the Tathāgata, Arhat, Fully-enlightened One.” Then Narada and the dragon-king, 

surrounded by a retinue of eighty-four thousand people, set out for Ṛṣipatana in Deer Park. 

 

 792b01到世尊所。到已禮世尊足。在一面立。那羅陀共相問訊。在一面坐。八萬四千眾。

或有禮如來足在一面立者。或有擎拳共相問訊在一面坐者。或有向如來自稱姓名而在一面坐者。

或叉手視如來在一面坐者。或有默然不語在一面坐者。 

 八萬四千眾已坐定。世尊漸次為說勝法。勸令發歡喜心。所謂法者。布施持戒生天之法。

呵欲不淨讚歎出離為樂。 

 

 [792b] When they arrived, they bowed to the World-honored One’s feet and stood to one side. 

Narada exchanged greetings with the World-honored One and sat to one side. Some of the eighty-four 

thousand people bowed to the World-honored One’s feet and stood to one side; some lifted their fists 

to exchange greetings and then sat to one side; some reported their names to the Tathāgata and sat to 

one side; some clasped their hands and looked at the Tathāgata before sitting to one side; and some 

silently sat to one side. 

 After the eighty-four thousand people had taken their seats and become quiet, the World-honored 

One spoke the supreme Dharma to them in progressive stages. He taught the dharmas of generosity 

and observing precepts, which lead to rebirth in the heavens. He condemned desire as impure, and 

praised of the bliss of freedom from desire. 

 

 時那羅陀及八萬四千眾。即於座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法成就諸法得果證。前白佛

言。我等自今歸依佛法僧。唯願世尊。聽為優婆塞。盡形壽不殺生乃至不飲酒。 

 時伊羅鉢龍王。悲泣不能自勝。或時踊躍歡喜。時那羅陀語龍王言。今者悲泣。為惜金鉢

盛銀粟。銀鉢盛金粟。及龍女等。而悲泣耶。 

 龍王報言。我不以此諸物故悲泣。那羅陀當知。汝今取金鉢盛銀粟。銀鉢盛金粟。應取無
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苦。若須波羅㮈城中。剎利女。婆羅門女。居士女。工師女者。我當勸令與何以故。那羅陀。

汝不能與龍女共會。 

 

 On the spot, Narada and the eighty-four thousand people became free of impurities and the pure 

Dharma-eye arose in them. They understood and witnessed the Dharma, accomplished various 

dharmas, and realized fruition. They went before the Buddha and said, “We now take refuge in the 

Buddha, Dharma, and Saṅgha. May the World-honored One take us as upāsakas; we will refrain from 

taking life (. . . up to) taking intoxicating liquors until the end of our lives.” 

 Then Elāpattra the dragon-king became overwhelmed with sadness and wept. In turn he became 

excited and joyful. Narada asked the dragon-king, “Were you weeping for the loss of the gold bowl 

filled with silver nuggets, the silver bowl filled with gold nuggets, and the dragon maidens?” 

 The dragon-king replied, “I was not weeping for those things. Narada, please take the gold bowl 

filled with silver nuggets and the silver bowl filled with gold nuggets. Know that you deserve them. 

Should you need daughters of kṣatriyas, daughters of brahmins, of householders, or craftsmen from 

the city of Varanasi, I will cause them to be given to you.16 Why? Narada, because you cannot have 

union with dragon maidens.” 

 

 那羅陀。報龍王言。金鉢盛銀粟銀鉢盛金粟我不須。龍女亦不須。我今欲於如來所修梵行。

爾時那羅陀梵志。見法得法成就諸法自知得果證。前白佛言。唯然世尊。我今欲於如來所出家

修梵行。 

 佛言來比丘。於我法中快修梵行盡苦源。即名受具足戒。如先所見重觀察已。有漏心解脫

無礙解脫智生。時世間有一百一十一阿羅漢。佛為一百一十792c01二。 

 

 Narada replied to the dragon-king, “I have no need for the gold bowl filled with silver nuggets, 

the silver bowl filled with gold nuggets, or the dragon maidens. I wish to cultivate pure conduct under 

the Tathāgata.” At this time, Narada understood and witnessed the Dharma, accomplished various 

dharmas, realized fruition, and gained knowledge of this fruition. He approached the Buddha and said, 

“This is my hope, World-honored One. I wish to go forth and cultivate pure conduct under the 

Tathāgata.” 

 The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣu! With my Dharma you will joyfully cultivate pure conduct to 

end the origin of suffering. This is your full ordination.” By re-examining what he had just 

experienced, he gained liberation from tainted thoughts, and the wisdom of unobstructed liberation 

arose. Now there were one hundred and twelve arhats in the world: the Buddha and his one hundred 

and eleven disciples. 

 

                                                 
16 The text (T22.792b20) has: 我當勸令與; read with the v.l.: 我當勸令與汝. 
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 爾時世尊告龍王言。汝何故悲泣不能自勝耶。 

 時龍王白佛言。世尊。我念古昔迦葉佛時。修梵行故犯戒。壞伊羅鉢樹葉。此當有何報應。

世尊。我由此業報故。生長壽龍中。如來般涅槃法滅盡後。我乃當轉此龍身。我失彼此二邊利。

不得修梵行。以是故。悲泣不能自勝。 

 

 [792c] Then the World-honored One asked the dragon-king, “Why did you become overwhelmed 

with sadness?” 

 The dragon-king replied, “World-honored One, I recalled that in the ancient past, during the time 

of Kāśyapa Buddha, while cultivating pure conduct, I intentionally violated the precepts, destroying 

the leaves of an elā tree. What would be the retribution? World-honored One, due to this karma, I was 

born among the long-lived dragons, unable to get rid of this dragon body until that Tathāgata enters 

parinirvāṇa and the Dharma disappears. I lost benefits to self and others because I could no longer 

cultivate pure conduct. That is why I was became overwhelmed with sadness.” 

 

 爾時世尊。復問龍王言。汝以何緣復歡喜耶。 

 龍王白佛言。我身自從迦葉佛聞。而告我言。却後當有釋迦牟尼佛出現於世。為如來至真

等正覺。如今所見如實不異。我作此念。未曾有。如來智慧所見。如實無二。以是故。歡喜踊

躍不能自勝。 

 

 The World-honored One asked the dragon-king, “Why did you then become joyful?” 

 The dragon-king replied, “Kāśyapa Buddha told me that in the future, Śākyamuni Buddha would 

appear in the world, a Tathāgata, Arhat, Fully-enlightened One. Now it has come true, just as he 

predicted. I thought to myself, “How extraordinary. Through his wisdom, the Tathāgata sees things as 

they are, not otherwise. For this reason, I was overwhelmed with joy and delight.” 

 

 佛告龍王。汝今歸依佛法僧。 

 答言如是。我今歸依佛法僧。是為畜生最初受三自歸。伊羅鉢龍王為首。 

 爾時世尊。以偈告諸比丘。 

 我已脫一切  天及於世間 

 汝亦脫一切  天及於世間 

 

 The Buddha said to the dragon-king, “You may take refuge in the Buddha, Dharma and Saṅgha.” 

 The dragon-king said, “I take refuge in the Buddha, Dharma and Saṅgha.” The Elāpattra 

dragon-king was the first animal to take the threefold refuge. 

 The World-honored One then addressed the bhikṣus in verse: 
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I am liberated from everything, 

In the world and in the heavens. 

You too are liberated from everything, 

In the world and in the heavens. 

 

 爾時魔波旬。以偈向世尊說。 

 汝為諸縛縛  天及於世間 

 一切眾縛縛  沙門不得脫 

 

 Then the demon Māra spoke to the World-honored One in verse: 

You are bound by bonds, 

In the world and in the heavens. 

Bound by every bond, 

The recluse cannot be liberated 

 

 爾時世尊。復以偈報波旬言。 

 我脫於諸縛  天及於世間 

 一切縛得脫  我今已勝汝 

 

 The World-honored One replied to Māra in verse: 

I have become liberated from bonds 

In the world and in the heavens. 

Liberated from every bond, 

Now I am victorious over you. 

 

 爾時波旬。復以偈報佛言。 

 汝內有結縛  心在於中行 

 以是隨逐汝  沙門不得脫 

 

 Māra further said to the Buddha in verse: 

Inside you there are bonds, 

Which your mind cannot escape; 

Because they follow you, 
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The recluse cannot become liberated. 

 

 爾時世尊。復以偈報波旬言。 

 世間有五欲  意識為第六793a01 

 我於中無欲  我今得勝汝 

 

 The World-honored One replied to Māra in verse: 

In the world there are five senses; 

Mental consciousness is the sixth. [793a] 

I have no desire for the pleasures of the senses; 

Now I am victorious over you. 

 時魔波旬作是念。如來鑒察我意皆悉知之。即懷愁憂不樂自隱形還歸本處。 

 爾時世尊。告諸比丘。說此偈言。 

 我今一切解  天及於世間 

 汝等一切解  天及於世間 

 

 Then Māra thought, “The Tathāgata has perceived all of my thoughts.” Feeling worried and 

displeased, he rendered himself invisible and went back to the place he came from. 

 The World-honored One said this verse to the bhikṣus: 

I am liberated from everything 

In the world and in the heavens. 

You too are released from everything, 

In the world and in the heavens. 

 

 佛告諸比丘。汝等人間遊行。勿二人共行。我今欲詣優留頻螺大將村說法。 

 對曰。如是世尊。諸比丘受教已。人間遊行說法時。有聞法得信欲受具足戒。時諸比丘。

將欲受具足戒者。詣如來所。未至中道。失本信意不得受具足戒。 

 諸比丘以此事白佛。佛言。自今已去聽汝等即與出家受具足戒欲受具足戒者。應作如是教

令。剃鬚髮著袈裟脫革屣右膝著地合掌。教作如是語。我某甲歸依佛歸依法歸依僧。今於如來

所出家。如來至真等正覺是我所尊。如是第二第三竟。我某甲已歸依佛歸依法歸依僧。於如來

所出家。如來至真等正覺是我所尊。如是第二第三。佛言。自今已去聽三語。即名受具足戒。 

 

 The Buddha told the bhikṣus, “Go out into the world, but do not travel together, do not go in twos. 
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I am going to the village of Senāpati in Uruvilvā to teach the Dharma.” 

 The bhikṣus answered, “Yes, World-honored One.” After receiving the Buddha’s instructions, the 

bhikṣus went out into the world to preach the Dharma. Some who heard the Dharma gained faith and 

wished to take full ordination. The bhikṣus took them to the Tathāgata, but before they got even 

halfway, they lost faith and would not take full ordination. 

 The bhikṣus reported this matter to the Buddha. The Buddha said, “From now on, I allow you to 

grant going forth and full ordination to those wishing to receive full ordination. You should instruct 

them to shave off their beard and hair, put on the robe, remove leather shoes, kneel on their right knee, 

join their palms, and say, ‘I, (full name), take refuge in the Buddha, Dharma and Saṅgha. I go forth 

under the Tathāgata. I revere the Tathāgata, Arhat Fully-enlightened One.’ They should say this a 

second time, and a third. Then they should say, ‘I, (full name), have taken refuge in the Buddha, 

Dharma and Saṅgha. I go forth under the Tathāgata. I revere the Tathāgata, Arhat Fully-enlightened 

One.’ They should say this a second time, and a third.’”17 The Buddha said, “From now on, I allow 

that these three repetitions are the full ordination.” 

 

 爾時世尊。遊欝鞞羅劫波園中。時有欝鞞羅跋陀羅跋提同友五十人。將諸婦女於此園中共

相娛樂。其同友中一人無婦。以錢雇一婬女將來共相娛樂。婬女即偷其人財物逃走。時諸同友

見其失物。即於園中求覓此婬女。遙見如來顏貌端正諸根寂定。見已便發歡喜心。於如來所。

即前白世尊言。大沙門。頗見一婦人來此不。 

 

 The World-honored One was sojourning in Karpāsa Grove near Uruvilvā.18 At that time, a group 

of fifty friends, led by Bhadrapati from Uruvilvā, came to the grove with their wives to entertain 

themselves. It happened that one of them did not have a wife, so he hired a prostitute for his 

entertainment. Then the prostitute stole the man’s belongings and ran away. The man’s friends, seeing 

that he had lost his belongings, began searching the grove for the prostitute. When they saw the 

dignified appearance and concentrated faculties of the Tathāgata from afar, they were gladdened. They 

approached the Tathāgata and asked him, “Great recluse, have you seen a woman pass by?” 

 

 佛問言。汝等是何童子。求何793b01等婦女耶。 

 答言。大沙門當知。欝鞞羅跋陀羅跋提同友五十人。於此園中與諸婦女共相娛樂。一同友

無婦。以錢雇一婬女。將來在此共相娛樂。即便偷其財物逃走。不知所在。我今同友等。故來

於此求覓此女。 

                                                 
17 This passage presents the two-stage triple refuge, in which the triple refuge is said three times in the 
form of “I take refuge” in the Buddha, Dharma and Sangha, and then three times in the form of “I have 

taken refuge.” See, for example, Sifen lü 四分律 at 755b11–21, 809c13–21, and 923c26–924a3.  
18 Karpāsa is a type of cotton tree. 
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 佛問言。云何童子。寧自求耶。求婦女耶。 

 諸童子言。寧自求不求婦女。 

 佛言。諸童子且坐。與汝說法。 

 

 The Buddha said, “Who are you? [793b] Who is the woman you are looking for?” 

 They answered, “Great recluse, may you know that we are fifty friends led by Bhadrapati of 

Uruvilvā with our wives, to entertain ourselves in the grove. One friend has no wife, so he hired a 

prostitute to accompany him for entertainment. But then she stole his belongings and ran away. We 

don’t know where she is. As his friends, we have come here in search of her.” 

 The Buddha said, “Tell me, young men, should you be searching for yourselves, or for the 

woman?” 

 The young men replied, “We should be searching for ourselves, not the woman.” 

 The Buddha said, “Be seated, young men. I will teach you the Dharma.” 

 

 時童子等禮世尊足在一面坐。爾時世尊。與童子等說勝法。勸令發歡喜心。所謂法者。布

施持戒生天之法。呵欲不淨讚歎出離為樂。即於座上諸塵垢盡得法眼淨。見法得法成就諸法得

果證。 

 前白佛言。我等諸童子。欲於如來所出家修梵行。 

 佛言來比丘。於我法中快修梵行盡苦源。即名為受具足戒。 

 

 The young men bowed to the World-honored One’s feet and sat to one side. The World-honored 

One then spoke the supreme Dharma, which gladdened them. He taught the dharmas of generosity 

and observing precepts, which lead to rebirth in the heavens. He condemned desire as impure, and 

praised the bliss of freedom from desire. They became free of all impurities on the spot, and the pure 

Dharma-eye arose in them. They understood and witnessed the Dharma, attained various dharmas, 

and realization fruition. 

 They said to the Buddha, “We wish to go forth and cultivate pure conduct under the Tathāgata.” 

 The Buddha said, “Come, bhikṣus. With my Dharma you will delight in cultivating pure conduct 

to end the origin of suffering. This is your full ordination.” 

 

 爾時世尊。遊欝鞞羅。時欝鞞羅婆界有梵志。名欝鞞羅迦葉。於彼住止。將五百螺髻梵志。

為最尊長師首。鴦伽摩竭國中。皆稱為阿羅漢。爾時世尊。詣欝鞞羅迦葉所。到已語言。吾欲

借室寄止一宿。可爾以不。 

 報言不惜。但此室有毒龍極惡。恐相害耳。 

 佛言無苦。但見借。龍不害我。 
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 迦葉報言。此室寬廣欲宿隨意。 

 

 At this time the World-honored One was sojourning in Uruvilvā. A local brahmin named Uruvilvā 

Kāśyapa lived there as the leader of five hundred brahmins with topknots. They revered him as their 

foremost teacher and people in the kingdoms of Aṅga and Magadha regarded him as an arhat. The 

World-honored One arrived at the residence of Uruvilvā Kāśyapa and asked him, “Could you provide 

me a place to stay tonight?” 

 He replied, “Certainly, but a ferocious dragon resides in the chamber. It is so ferocious that I fear 

you might get hurt.” 

 The Buddha said, “Do not worry, I only wish for a place to stay. The dragon will not hurt me.” 

 Kāśyapa replied, “The chamber is spacious; you are welcome to stay there if you wish.” 

 

 時世尊即入石室。自敷坐具結加趺時。直身正意。爾時毒龍。見如來默然坐已即放煙。如

來亦放烟。龍見如來放烟已復放火。如來亦復放火。時石室中烟火俱起。時迦葉遙見石室烟火

俱起。便作是念。瞿曇沙門極端正。可惜必為毒龍所害無疑。 

 

 Then the World-honored One entered the cave, spread his sitting cloth, and sat in the full lotus 

position, keeping his body upright and mind concentrated. Once the ferocious dragon saw that the 

Tathāgata was sitting quietly, he began emitting smoke. Then the Tathāgata also emitted smoke. 

Seeing this, the dragon emitted flames. Then the Tathāgata also emitted flames. At this time, the cave 

was filled with smoke and flames. When Kāśyapa saw the cave full of smoke and flames from afar, he 

thought, “How unfortunate—the recluse Gautama, though he is dignified in appearance, is surely 

being harmed by the ferocious dragon.” 

 

 時世尊作是念。我今宜可取此毒793c01龍不傷其體而降伏之。即以神力降之。不傷龍身。

毒龍身放烟火光漸漸減少。如來身中放無數種種光明。青黃赤白琉璃頗梨色。時如來即降毒龍。

盛著鉢中。 

 明日清旦。往欝鞞羅迦葉所語言。汝欲知不。所言毒龍者。吾已降之。今在鉢中。 

 迦葉念言。此沙門瞿曇。有大威德神足自在。乃能降此毒龍無所傷害。此沙門瞿曇。雖神

足自在得阿羅漢。不如我得阿羅漢。 

 

 At this time the World-honored One was thinking to himself, “I shall subdue this ferocious dragon 

without physically hurting it.” [793c] Thereupon he used his supernormal powers to subdue the dragon 

without hurting it. The amount of smoke and flames emitted from the dragon’s body gradually 

diminished, and the Tathāgata emitted countless types of light from within his body in various colors 

such as blue, yellow, crimson, white, and the colors of beryl and crystal. In this way the Tathāgata 
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subdued the ferocious dragon and put it into a bowl. 

 Early the next morning, the Tathāgata went to Uruvilvā Kāśyapa and said to him, “Would you like 

to know something? I have subdued the ferocious dragon that you spoke of. It is now in a bowl.” 

 Kāśyapa thought to himself, “The recluse Gautama is powerful and has mastery of supernormal 

powers, which is why he could subdue the dragon without harming it. The recluse Gautama is an arhat 

with mastery of supernormal powers. Nonetheless, his attainment of arhatship is inferior to mine.” 

 

 迦葉言。大沙門。可於此止宿。吾當給食。 

 佛告迦葉。汝能身自白時到者。我當受汝請。 

 迦葉白言。大沙門。但在此止宿。我當自來白時到。 

 時如來即於迦葉所食已。還石室宿。時世尊其夜寂靜入火光三昧。照彼石室烔然大明。 

 時迦葉夜起見石室火光烔然。見已便作是念。今大沙門極端正。止彼石室為火所燒。即將

徒眾。圍遶石室住。 

 清旦迦葉白佛言。今時已到。可往就食。又復問言。大沙門。昨夜何故有大火光。 

 佛告迦葉。我昨夜入火光三昧。令此石室烔然大明。 

 迦葉念言。此大沙門有大威神。於夜寂靜入火光三昧。照此石室。沙門瞿曇。雖得阿羅漢。

不如我得阿羅漢。 

 

 Kāśyapa said, “Great recluse, you may stay here. I will provide your meals.” 

 The Buddha said, “I will accept your invitation only if you come in person to tell me when the 

meals are ready.” 

 Kāśyapa replied, “Great recluse, as long as you stay here, I will personally tell you when the 

meals are ready.” 

 Having taken his meal with Kāśyapa, the Tathāgata returned to the cave. That night, when it was 

quiet, the Tathāgata entered the samādhi of fire, shining forth so that the cave became bright. 

 When Kāśyapa got up during the night, he saw the cave shining as if illuminated by fire. He 

thought, “The great recluse, though he is dignified in appearance, will be burned by the fire.” He then 

led his disciples to the cave, surrounded it and waited. 

 The next morning, Kāśyapa said to the Buddha, “It is time, let us go take our meal.” He further 

asked, “Great recluse, why was there a bright fire last night?” 

 The Buddha said to Kāśyapa, “Last night, I entered the samādhi of fire, which made the cave 

shine brightly.” 

 Kāśyapa thought to himself, “The great recluse has great spiritual power. At night, when it was 

quiet, he entered the samādhi of fire and illuminated the cave. Nonetheless, his attainment of arhatship 

is inferior to mine.” 
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 爾時世尊。食迦葉食已。更詣一林於彼止宿。明日迦葉往世尊所。白時到可往就食。佛告

言。汝竝在前。吾尋後往。 

 爾時世尊。遣迦葉已。詣閻浮提樹。名閻浮提者。由有閻浮提樹故。如來往彼取閻浮果。

先至迦葉座上而坐。迦葉後到。見佛先在坐。見已白言。云何大沙門。794a01先遣我前來。今

云何已在前至耶。 

 

 After taking the almsfood provided by Kāśyapa, the World-honored One went into the forest, 

where he spent the night. The next morning Kāśyapa came to the World-honored One to announce 

that it was time for their meal. The Buddha said, “Please proceed, I will arrive later.” 

 After letting Kāśyapa proceed, the World-honored One went to a Jambu grove. Jambudvīpa was 

so named because of the many Jambu trees.19 Having picked the fruit from a Jambu tree, the 

Tathāgata went directly to Kāśyapa’s seat and sat there. Kāśyapa arrived afterwards and saw that the 

Buddha was already sitting in his seat. He then said, “The great recluse allowed me to proceed first, 

but how did he arrive before me?” 

 

 佛告迦葉。我發遣汝在前已。我詣閻浮提。取閻浮果。先來至此坐。此果色好香美。汝可

食之。 

 迦葉報言。止止大沙門。此便為供養我已。大沙門自食。此是大沙門所應食。迦葉念言。

此大沙門。有大神足自在得阿羅漢。不如我得阿羅漢。 

 

 [794a] The Buddha said to Kāśyapa, “Having let you proceed, I went to a jambu grove to fetch 

some jambu fruits.20 Then I returned before you arrived, and took my seat here. The fruit has a 

pleasant appearance and a wonderful flavor. You may eat some.” 

 Kāśyapa replied, “No, no, great recluse! To do so would be to receive offerings from you. Great 

recluse, please keep the fruit for yourself. It is your due.” Kāśyapa thought to himself, “The great 

recluse is an arhat with mastery of supernormal powers. Nonetheless, his attainment of arhatship is 

inferior to mine.” 

 

 時世尊食迦葉食已。還本林住。時迦葉明日清旦往詣世尊所。到已白言。今時已到宜可就

食。 

 佛告迦葉。汝竝在前。吾尋後至。 

 時世尊遣迦葉已。詣閻浮提。去彼不遠。有呵梨勒樹。取呵梨勒果。先迦葉至在座而坐。

                                                 
19 The text (T22.793c27) has: 由有閻浮提樹故, read with the v.l.: 由有閻浮樹故 
20 Normally, “Xianfuti” 閻浮提 is a rendering of Jambudvīpa. The present rendering as the “jambu 
grove” is based on the jambu grove mentioned above, T1428, p. 793c26.  
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時迦葉後至。見如來先至。問言大沙門。先遣我言當尋後至。今云何先至坐我座耶。 

 佛告迦葉。我遣汝後。詣閻浮提。去彼不遠有呵梨勒樹。我詣彼取呵梨勒果來到此。此呵

梨勒果。色好香美。可取食之。 

 迦葉報言。大沙門。止止此便為得供養已。大沙門可自食。此是大沙門所應食。迦葉念言。

此大沙門。有神足自在得阿羅漢。雖爾不如我得阿羅漢。 

 阿摩勒果鞞醯勒果亦如是。 

 

 After finishing the almsfood from Kāśyapa, the World-honored One returned to the forest. Early 

the next morning, Kāśyapa visited the Tathāgata and said, “It is time, let us go take our meal.” 

 The Buddha said to Kāśyapa, “Please proceed. I will arrive later.” 

 Having let Kāśyapa proceed, the World-honored One went to the jambu grove. From there he 

went to a nearby harītakī grove and collected some harītakī fruits. He returned before Kāśyapa arrived 

and took a seat. Then Kāśyapa arrived. When he saw that the Tathāgata was already there, he asked, 

“Great recluse, you let me proceed, saying, ‘Please proceed. I will arrive later.’ But how did you arrive 

before me to take my seat?” 

 The Buddha said to Kāśyapa, “After letting you proceed, I went to the jambu grove, and then to 

the nearby harītakī grove. I collected some harītakī fruits and came here. This harītakī fruit has a 

pleasant appearance and a wonderful flavor. You may eat some.” 

 Kāśyapa replied, “No, no, great recluse! To do so would be to receive offerings from you. Great 

recluse, please keep it for yourself. It is your due.” Kāśyapa then thought to himself, “The great 

recluse is an arhat with mastery of supernormal powers. Nonetheless, his attainment of arhatship is 

inferior to mine.” 

 The same events occurred with the āmra fruit and the vibhītaka fruit. 

 

 時如來食迦葉食已。還本林止宿。明日迦葉。往詣如來所白言。時已到可就食。 

 佛告迦葉。汝竝在前。吾尋後往。 

 世尊遣迦葉已。北詣欝單越。取自然粳米還。先至在座而坐。迦葉後至。見已問言。大沙

門。先遣我言。竝在前當尋後至。云何今者先至耶。 

 佛言。吾遣汝後北至欝單越。取自然粳米。來至此坐。此米色好香美。汝可取食之。 

 迦葉報言。且止。此便為得供794b01養已。可自取食之。此是大沙門所應食者。迦葉念言。

此大沙門。有神足自在得阿羅漢。雖爾不如我得阿羅漢。 

 

 After finishing the almsfood from Kāśyapa, the Tathāgata returned to the forest, where he spent 

the night. The next day Kāśyapa visited the Tathāgata and said, “It is time, let us go take our meal.” 

 The Buddha told Kāśyapa, “Please proceed. I will arrive later.” 

 Having let Kāśyapa proceed, the World-honored One went north to Uttarakuru for some natural 
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rice.21 He returned before Kāśyapa arrived, and took a seat. Then Kāśyapa arrived. When he saw that 

the Tathāgata was already there, he asked, “Great recluse, you let me proceed, saying, ‘Please 

proceed. I will arrive later.’ But how did you arrive before me to take my seat?” 

 The Buddha said, “After letting you proceed, I went north to Uttarakuru to bring back some 

natural rice. Then I returned and took my seat here. This rice has a pleasant appearance and a 

wonderful flavor. You may eat some.” 

 Kāśyapa replied, “No! To do so would be to receive offerings from you. [794b] Please keep it for 

yourself. It is your due.” Kāśyapa then thought to himself, “The great recluse is an arhat with mastery 

of supernormal powers. Nonetheless, his attainment of arhatship is inferior to mine.” 

 

 時世尊食已還詣本林止宿明日清旦。迦葉往詣佛所白言。時到可就食。 

 佛告迦葉。汝竝在前。吾正爾後往。 

 時世尊遣迦葉已。往詣忉利天。取曼陀羅花先至迦葉座上坐。時迦葉後至。見已白言。大

沙門。先遣我言。吾尋後至。云何今者先至坐耶。 

 佛告迦葉。吾遣汝已。到忉利天。取此花先來至此坐。此花色好香氣芬馥。迦葉須者便可

取之。 

迦葉報言。止止大沙門。我便為得供養已大沙門可自取用之。迦葉念言。甚奇甚特。有大神足

自在得阿羅漢。雖爾不如我得阿羅漢。 

 

  After the World-honored One finished the almsfood from Kāśyapa, he returned to the forest, 

where he spent the night. Early the next morning, he visited the Tathāgata and said, “It is time, let us 

go take our meal.” 

 The Buddha told Kāśyapa, “Please proceed. I will arrive later.” 

 Having let Kāśyapa proceed, the World-honored One went to the Trāyastriṃśa heaven to fetch 

some māndāra flowers. He returned before Kāśyapa arrived and sat in Kāśyapa’s seat. Then Kāśyapa 

arrived. When he saw the Tathāgata, he said, “Great recluse, you let me proceed, saying, ‘Please 

proceed. I will arrive later.’ But how did you arrive before me to take my seat?” 

 The Buddha said to Kāśyapa, “After letting you proceed, I went to the Trāyastriṃśa heaven to 

fetch some māndāra flowers. Then I returned and took a seat. The flowers have a pleasing appearance 

and a wonderful fragrance. Kāśyapa, you may take some if you like.” 

 Kāśyapa replied, “No, no, great recluse! To do so would be to receive offerings from you. Please 

keep them for yourself. They are your due.” Kāśyapa then thought to himself, “How unusual, how 

                                                 
21 “Natural rice” is described in the Dīrgha Āgama: “Natural rice grows in the fields of Uttarakuru. It has 
no husk and thus looks like groups of white flowers. It is full of flavor, like food for the gods of the 33 
heavens. There are also ‘natural stoves,’ which use maṇi jewels called ‘flame lights.’ These are put under 
the stoves, and when the rice is cooked they stop shining. There is no fire, and it requires no human effort.” 
CBETA, T01, no. 1, p. 118, c18-22 
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extraordinary! The great recluse is an arhat with mastery of supernormal powers. Nonetheless, his 

attainment of arhatship is inferior to mine.” 

 

 時世尊食迦葉食已。還詣本林止宿。其夜四天王。持供養具來詣世尊所。皆欲聞法供養。

夜暗時放光明照四方。猶如大火聚。合掌禮如來足已在前而住。 

 時迦葉夜起。見彼林有大光明照四方如大火聚。明日清旦。往如來所白言。時已到可往就

食。又問言。大沙門昨夜云何有此光明照四方如大火聚。 

 佛告迦葉。昨夜四天王。持供養具來詣我所。欲聽受法。是其光明照四方。非火也。 

 迦葉言。甚奇甚特。大沙門有大神力。乃使四天王來聽法。大沙門有大神足自在得阿羅漢。

雖爾故不如我得阿羅漢。 

 時世尊食迦葉食已還詣本林。時釋提桓因。持供養具來欲聞法。夜闇時放大光明。照四方

如大火聚。踰於前光。清淨無瑕穢。叉手合794c01掌禮如來足在前而住聽法。 

 

 After the World-honored One finished the almsfood from Kāśyapa, he returned to the forest, 

where he spent the night. During the night, the four heavenly kings brought gifts to the 

World-honored One because they wished to hear the Dharma. In the darkness they emitted a bright 

light, which illuminated the four directions like a big fire. They joined their palms, bowed to the 

Tathāgata’s feet and stood opposite him. 

 That night, Kāśyapa got up and saw a great light in the forest illuminating the four directions like 

a big fire. Early the next morning, he visited the Tathāgata and said, “It is time, let us go take our 

meal.” He further asked, “Great recluse, why was there a light last night illuminating the four 

directions like a big fire?” 

 The Buddha replied, “Last night the four heavenly kings arrived bringing gifts because they 

wished to listen to and receive the Dharma. It was their light that illuminated the four directions, not a 

fire.” 

 Kāśyapa said, “How unusual, how extraordinary! The great recluse’s supernormal powers are so 

great that the four heavenly kings came to hear the Dharma. The great recluse is an arhat with mastery 

of supernormal powers. Nonetheless, his attainment of arhatship is inferior to mine.” 

 Having finished the almsfood from Kāśyapa, the World-honored One returned to the forest. At 

this time, Śakra, lord of the devas, came with gifts to listen to the Dharma. In the darkness, he emitted 

a great light, which illuminated the four directions like a big fire. It was pure, flawless, and brighter 

than the previous light. Śakra joined his palms, bowed to the Tathāgata’s feet and stood opposite the 

Buddha to listen to the Dharma. 

 

 迦葉夜起。遙見光明照四方。踰於前光清淨無瑕穢。見已明日往世尊所。白時到可往就食。

又復問言。大沙門。昨夜有大火光照於四方。如大火聚踰於前光。清淨無瑕穢。是何光明。 



Ordination Skandhaka 2 [794c] 46 

 

 [794c] That night Kāśyapa got up and saw from afar a great light illuminating the four directions, 

which pure, flawless, and brighter than the previous light. The next morning he visited the 

World-honored One and said, “It is time, let us go take our meal.” He further asked, “Great recluse, 

last night there was a great light illuminating the four directions like a big fire. It was pure, flawless, 

and brighter than the previous light. What was that light?” 

 


